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iB LOOKED liko most any other 
Vietnamese* He m s  short* Forty 
years of deprivation had hardened 
his features* His eyes, though carbon 
black, were docile*

I first saw him when he made, his 
way forward during the invitation at 
the close of the Sunday morning ser
vice at Grace Baptist Church in 
Saigon* want that new life you just 
told us about,'* he said as he grasped 
my hand*

He told me his name was An* He 
agreed to meet me the following week 
to talk about his new faith* But on the 
appointed day he failed to appear* 
There was no sign of him at the 
service the next Sunday,

An initial check at the address he

had given revealed nothing* It was as 
though he had disappeared* Some dea
cons joined me for a return visit to 
his home* ■

An's tiny shack had been pieced to
gether with cardboard, scraps of dis
carded lumber, and assorted remnants 
of rusty tin* In the narrow, littered 
alley In front of the hut a duster of 
Vietnamese boys stood scrutinizing 
the visitors*

"Do you know where we can find 
Mr* An?" I  inquired* The youngsters 
looked at each other nervously* Finally 
one spoke up; "H e's gone away*" 

Identifying myself as a pastor, I  ex
plained, "We're qohcerned about Mr* 
An and we want to help h im "

With some lellef^ one of the boys

BY SAMUEL M« 9AMES ^
MiSMienaiy M ‘Seigon, Yfefnwit

It i
blurted out, "Mr» An[is a  Viet Cong*  ̂
H e has surrendered to the police*"

We asked more.. :questi«i8- a i ) ^  
learned that the day after Art had ao> 
cepted Christ he Voluntarily vwent to 
the police and gave himself^ up as a 
Viet Cong* I  discovered it was impos
sible to visit hlm^ for h e ’had beeav 
placed in a p ri^ h  and rdiabllitation 
center for ex-Comrnuhtsis* We Preyed 
that the Holy Spirit would continue 
to work with him<

As weeks stretched into ihohths,^! 
scanned the faces in the co n g r^ tlo h  
each Sunday morning, >opim  to see 
An and wonderini how many other 
V iet Cong mights be present*
. Then on4 [Sunday when I  took my 
'^iace in chukh I  saw^An s ltti^ ld i-
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doM  of tho MTvko 1m cm m  to  KM 
M d atk td  f<« ft tiicM to  tidk« Ko 
poui«d out k k  Hoiy sonow, dk*
iU u sk m fiM ftt i ftftd  b e w i ld t n iM i i t «

D udiit tiM Commuidtt iii»m ctkm
« t « t M t  t lM  F f« i iG h , v r k tto  F t a u c o  g o v *
WfMd VktiMm, An tko
Communitts« V^mk tlM 1954 Q«im^  
uftttfiMnt \ m  s)|iMd c rn ttu s  Um Rt» 
publto of Vietnam and the Peopled 
Republic K onh Vietnam» An 

JkdL ftllegiance to  ^  Own* 
muiikU and became a  m e m w  ̂  tW^r 
hard*coire element.

In  Hanoi» capital of NMth Vietnam* 
and in P^ing* capital of Red China* 
he leceWed a ^ a l  training to become 
a  politteii inetruct(» of communism. 
H e retmmed to South Vietnam and tw  
10 years taught communism wherever 
he GOtdd-4n schook* in marhetplacee* 
and from house to  house.

Last D e < ^ b w  1m f^ l ill. In  h k  
distress he sought help from fellow 
Communists. I h e  last confrontatUm 
tooh'i^ace in a  small clearing in the 
humid jungle. Lying almost helple» 
on a  dingy cot* An saw his immediate 
sup«ri(^ a p i^ c h in g  ftom the edge 
of die clearing. The officer sat down 
beside the cot.

'^We love you* Mr. An* and we 

UsSs cmd Vktm m s9 officers

K t t i ^  HP wkh (he ncwi hi

Communists like to  h ^  each othw*'' 
the officer began sm oow ^ ^'We want 
to  meet your need in &is time of 
sickness.'' He paused. "But th u e  is 
one difficulty."

A  diadow oi concern flickMed 
across Anh consc iousn^

"You have already turned over all 
ymir m o p ^  to the National L i l ^ *  
t ^  Front fUie Viet Cong govvrib 
mentli'' the o ffice  w«At on* his tonb 
of voice becoming sharper. "That , is* 
all but one piece of prtHperty.

"You know it is not right for a 
comrade to ke^p things to himsdf*" 
the officer chided. "Now if you will 
turn over to us this property we will 
hot punish you. In  fact* you will re* 
ceive medical care in exchange for 
your property." He stared arrogantly 
at An* demanding a decision.

In despair* the feverish An turned 
away. That little house and the plot 
where it stood were all he owned. His 
\vife and his four small children made 
their home th«re. He called to  mind 
the Viet Cong slogan—^"All for one 
and one for a ll" -^ n d  the recollec* 
tion mocked him. In  shocking sudden* 
ness the slogan stood revealed as an 
ugly lie. For a  decade he had pro* 
claimed something he did not believe 
a t heart. Now he must make a  choice.

He looked up at his ttm en to r. 
"No*" he h a l t  whispered. "I cannot 
give you my home."

Almiptly* the officer rose and 
st^[)ped o a ^ . H e i^tmounced h k  final 
ord«r to An c d ^ t  "You will lie here 
in this i^ace and die in your m isny."

The next several days ran together 
like a  nightmare f<»r An. Without food 
and weakened by chronic diarrhea* 
he somdiow made his way to Saigon* 
travding by night and hiding by d(^. 
There he found mdlical care and a  
dean hospital bed. No one knew* or 
would ever need to know* that he was 
a  Viet Cong.

During the weeks of medical treat
ment he found time to collect his 
thoughts. He viewed hk  life as 
finished. Everything he had ever be
lieved had disintegrated. He could 
trust no one* have confidence In 
nothing. He sawnoTeasonlo live.

But on the Sunday he first saw our 
church he entered and heard the words 
of Paul: "Therefore if any man be in 
Christ* he is a  new creature; d d  things 
are passed away; behold* all things 
are become new" (II Cor. S;17).

That was the day he stepped out to 
say* "I want that new life."

He is a baptiied Christian now* but 
his problems are far from ended. No 
one trusts him. Except for his Chris
tian brethren* he would stand alone. 
But he has taken the step from ^ e  
d d  to the new. He has been assured 
that the same p o w  that transformed 
h k  life can sustain him.

1 THE COMMI S S I ON
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C a r D icii a  tcllcin cn t aim e Ic 
inondc, qu’ il a  tlonnc son F ils  
unique, a fin  qiie qniconqnc 
cro it cn  liii n c perisse point, 
inais qu’ il a it la  V ic  c te rn cllc.
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THE GOSPEL 

IN FRENCH 

FOR AFRICA

0 .'F  t h e  34 NEW African nations 
to gain independence since 1950, more 
than half are former French colonies, 
protectorates, or mandates.

Eighteen republics, with a combined 
area of about four million square 
miles and a total population of over 
70 million, have been carved from 
what was French territory. One third 
of the area of Afriea and about one 
fourth of its people were under French 
colonial administration.

One by one, as these nations gained 
their freedom, they took different 
eourses in regard to France. Six re
publics chose to remain within the 
French Community, an international 
partnership similar to the British Com
monwealth; they are Senegal, Ma
lagasy, Chad, Central African Re
public, Congo (Brazzaville), and 
Gabon. Six others deelined to join the 
community, but retained economic and 
cultural ties with France; these in
clude Mauritania, Mali, Niger, Upper 
Volta, Ivory Coast, and Dahomey. 
The three republics bordering on the

BY H. CORNELL GOERNER
FMB Secretary for Africa

Mediterranean — Algeria, Morocco, 
and Tunisia — and the republics of 
Guinea, Togo, and Cameroon decided 
to beeome autonomous, sovereign 
states.

Regardless of their political rela
tionship, all 18 countries have one 
thing in eommon: Freneh is the domi
nant language of the educated class, 
the language of government, of com- 
meree, and of learning.

Second only to English, French is 
an important and useful lingua franca 
for the new nations of Africa. It en
ables them to overcome to some ex
tent the handicaps of hundreds of dif
ferent languages and dialects and it 
serves as a common denominator be
tween rival tribes, opening up the 
treasures of historical and scientific 
studies. Among the educated elasses, 
French serves as an important medium 
for worship and religious witness.

During the past 15 years, the For
eign Mission Board has rapidly ex
panded its witness and service in 
Africa. Of the 11 African countries

south of the Sahara where Southern 
Baptist missionary personnel are now 
assigned, 10 have been entered since 
World War II, eight of them sinee 
1955. Southern Baptists now minister 
in most of the former British colonies, 
where English is the common tongue. 
Further expansion of necessity will be 
largely in areas where English is little 
used. Among the most challenging pos
sibilities and the most urgent needs for 
a strengthened evangelical witness 
stand the nations where French is 
widely spoken.

Nine of the French-language repub
lics are in West Africa, from the At
lantic Coast to the western border of 
Nigeria. Eight of these, for many years 
called “Freneh West Africa” and 
jointly administered from colonial 
headquarters at Dakar, are Mauri
tania, Senegal, Mali, Niger, Guinea, 
Upper Volta, Ivory Coast, and Da
homey. The Republic of Togo was 
formerly a German colony but under 
French mandate from 1921 to 1960. 
These nine republics cover a total area

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N



of about 1,830,000 square miles and 
have a population of over 26 million.

At the time most of these nations 
were preparing for independence, 
FMB Executive Secretary Baker J. 
Cauthen and I touched six of them on 
a survey trip through West Africa in 
1959. The economic and technological 
development achieved under French 
rule impressed us. Dakar, with high- 
rise apartments and office buildings 
of contemporary design, is as up-to- 
date as any West African city. Bama
ko, capital of Mali, Conakry, capital 
of Guinea, and Abidjan, capital of 
Ivory Coast, are modern cities in many 
respects. A system of railways and a 
highway network link these former 
French colonies. International travel is 
common, as is contact with Paris.
' In many ways the French-language 
republics of West Africa compare 
favorably with former British colonies, 
such as Ghana and Nigeria. But there 
iare two significant differences. One is 
the relative sparseness of population. 

’The total population of these nine 
French-language republics is less than 
that of Nigeria alone.

The other major difference is the 
weakness of the Protestant and Evan
gelical community in the French-lan
guage republics. Evangelical churches 
are numerous in the thickly populated 
areas of Nigeria and Ghana, -but 
much less is evidence in the former 
French territory. Even Roman Catho
lic churches are not strong in most of 
this area. Evangelical witness must be 
termed pitifully weak.

Places where Protestant services are 
held total only 4,060 in these nine 
republics, according to the latest avail
able issue (1962) of the World Chris
tian Handbook. Active church mem
bership stands at less than 100,000,

Young man in Mali.

and the entire Protestant community, 
including children and unbaptized ad
herents, numbers fewer than 305,000. 
Ghana alone has more Protestant 
churches, more than twice as many 
church members, and a Protestant 
community nearly three times as large.

The relative weakness of the evan
gelical witness in French-speaking 
countries of Africa is not hard to 
understand. There have been at least 
three contributing factors.

First looms the language barrier. 
Most Protestant missionaries during 
the past century have been from En
glish-speaking countries, where Protes
tantism is strongest. Naturally they 
gravitated toward areas where En
glish was the dominant language. In 
Africa, this meant a missionary usually

needed to learn only one language 
—the local African dialect. English 
could be used for communication with 
the government, in educational ac
tivities, and in international contacts.

France, with a much smaller evan
gelical community, could not furnish 
similar missionary strength for its own 
colonies. In order to work effectively 
in a French territory, citizens of En
gland, Canada, or the U.S. would first 
need to learn French and then, in 
most cases, an African language also. 
This complicates Christian witness.

Opposition by the French colonial 
regime comprised a second factor. This 
varied from time to time in different 
localities. Late in the French colonial 
era opposition to Protestant missions 
relaxed somewhat, but evangelical 
missionaries never enjoyed the same 
degree of encouragement and co
operation often granted by British au
thorities where they had responsibility.

Surprisingly, a third factor prevent
ing expansion of Protestant missions 
in French West Africa, particularly 
during the last 10 years before these 
nations won independence, was the 
existence of an evangelical missionary 
federation and the strict enforcement 
of comity agreements.

A small group of Protestant mis
sionary societies that had begun work 
in French West Africa before 1950 
formed the federation in order to deal 
more effectively with the French co
lonial administration. At one point, to 
avoid overlapping and competition, 
federation members agreed upon a 
division of territory and pledged not 
to “invade” a region assigned to an
other group.

As the federation grew in strength, 
it came to be recognized by the co
lonial administration as a convenient

Policeman directs traffic in public square in Dakar, capital of Senegal.
H .  C O R N E L L G O E R N E R
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d u rin g  houM, Mpccldly n g t^ in s  
immigration. The application of a  new 
mission organiiation tw  parmi^ion to 
place missionaries anywhere in French 
West Africa was at once referred to 
the secretary of the evangdical fed* 
eration at his offices in Dakar. The 
federation secretary soon adopted the 
policy of refusing endorsement of any 
new mission organization unless a fed* 
eration m em bu would agree to re* 
linquish part of its tm itory  and as* 

& specific field to  the new group. 
Any applicant for permission to work 
in French West Africa was expected 
to promise in advance to minister 
only in certain prescribed districts.

Perhaps without intending iti the

V
evangdical federatlo1l;  ̂ originally 
formed to inromote Proiestant nde*'^ 
sions, buam e' a  re s tra ld ^  influeiice 
and actually blocked vutrance fw  
other groups to }oin in the task. i 

The erid of French cd o n id  ru le . 
and the emergence of in d e p u d e n t^  
lions created drtirdy conditions. 
Applications for visas a ^  leddence
permits, f o r m ^  channeled th ro o ^  

iratio 'French immigration officu»at D e to , 
now go direct to the gqydnm ut 
thejiatioh invdved..In t^ d r  new ttee^ 
dom m u t of these nations show in* 
terest in establishing int«mational c<xi*' 
tact with countries othw than France. 
Many realize the educationd and cul* 
tural values of Christian missions.

a  eelf*proeli^Hied •Ts*
erwRaww mvwvvwewuaw nrcwm wnrw mWRwsn
eetablialhed ae state rekgion, h ie  rt* 
fused entrance >o Christian HM on* 
aries. In  the other .d d ^ t^ M d ic s t Widi 
the possible exceptiohof Guinea, there 
is reason to believe that, i^ropedy pte* 
sented application ^fw permisslk>n to 
cany  <m m i^ o n  would lecdve 
favMalde action.

A  Southttm Baptist ndssions^ 
c o v ^  has already been s ta tid s^  in 
the Jt^public o f Tbgo. Q aytoh nhd  
H den Bond todc vp im e n c e  at 

the csqpitel, O c t 1 , 19d4. They 
u tM ed to assist a  group of d x  BrpUst 
congregations composed Isrgdy of im* 
migrants fnmi N i ^ a .  With this as a

Hotel in Conakry, cephd of Oulneo.
. ‘I
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ba$ei Baptist witatsa wUl be extanded 
to otbar sagibf^ta tka popuktk»* 

A a axp^ancad mkakmaiy cou{^ 
firom Nig«ria» loKa Virtiida MUls, 
hava bam  assigaad «a tba t in t  Souths 
am  Baptist misskmariaa to Ivoiy 
Coast They aia r o w  ia  F r a i ^  study* 
ing tha Ftanch l a n g u ^  Pitiiminaiy 
iuquiriaa l»ought assdranca tlrom 
ticiah that tha couj^a M l  ba alIo>wad 
to  lasida in tv<»y Coa^ attar Ian*

immigrai\ts holds aw vicai»ih tha 
Yoruba languagaf missionanaa ttom  
Ghana visit occasionaliy to ancouiiga 
tha congragation« Tha FMB approj^* 
atad a  modast amount to. halp this 
church mract a  auitabla building. Afiar 
tha staffs in Togo and Ivmry Coast 
aia lainforcadi Uppw Volta might ba 
considarad as a  naw tiald. '

Sinca tha B ^ublio  o t Ciahbmay is 
adjacaiit to Nigeria, tha FMB had

\

sionariaa sUtionad in Dahomay'it p ^  
sonn^ can ba found. <

Sanagal and Mall» aach with strong 
Muslim ^am m ts, . ara not altogaih«r 
trim dly, toward Christian miasioos. 
Howavar» thara is raason, to b^iava 
antranca might ba gainad; pagan trilm  
that still might raspond to this g o s ^  
ramain largtiy untouchad^ "

Tha .RapuUio^ot Quinaa ih 1960 
rajactadi a  rahuait to r pahniitsioa to r

■ ♦ V -I

■'/1

It

Street scaha in modern Dakar* City war headquarters fpr colonial French West Africa*
\ K

guaga s^udyi they will ba stationed 
t in t  at Abi^an.

Two additional couidas for Togo 
and three or tour inote to r Ivory 
Coast ^ o u ld  be appointed as soon as 
p<miUe. At least one year o t language 
study in Franca will ba necessary be* 
t<»ra any o t them would ba ready for 
wcfflc in Africa. Services ^ u l d  ba M d  
in French at f  iht» with emphasis upon 
large p<^\dation pantan. Eventually 
m i^oparias wq\dd need to learn an 
African dialect.

A t Ouagadougou) capital of tha Up* 
par Volta RapuUi^ a  vigorous Bap* 
tist congregation made up o t  Nigerian 

i  ^
N o v e m b e r  19.65

planned n o t'to  placb minionary per*; entry Ot Soumeih Bmtist missionarlaa 
sonn^ there but to leave it a i a  tid d  At tha proper time) y^hsn parsoiihti 
tor future extension o t the Nigerian is available) this application probably 
Baptist Convention. RecentlvJ^ Da^ will be renewed, k  it '  
homan citlaens who had O M e r y e d  The FMB^s , Missionary <Farsohn^ 
Baptist M k  in Nigeria ^ro te the Ni* Department has* been tasked to seek at 
gerian Convention to request missiohl least Myen new doUples tor early ap 
aries to Dahomey. After^ praywful pointiheiit and assignment to the 
consideration) the Nigerian Coiiyen* French-speaking nations p t Wes^ 
tioh*s Home and Foreign Mission AfriOa. Tke langdage’they yvill stiidy 
Board conduded that it does not havp tor a  year in n an ce  has long been, 
the resources to begin work in l>a*' fully used 'for govdriknent, business, 
Homey in the foreseeable future. Thus' education, and, social contacts, but m  
the invitation was referred to the FMB little used for jhymn^ o t praise and 
with assurance' that Nigerian Baptists testimony to the grace of God in Christ 
would be happy to see Atnerlcan inis* Jesus. ^

J \
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BY W, WAYNE DEHONEY
President

Southern Baptist Convention

Dual Tracks 
For Advance

■k . 
) \

jlKE DUAL TRACKS for a rail
road, the Cooperative Program and 
the Lottie Moon Offering have pro
vided the means for the tremendous 
advance in foreign missions during the 
past decade.

Around the Nvorld I have seen the 
amazing results of this dual invest
ment. The Cooperative Program pro
vides the sustaining, continuing, mis
sionary witness as expressed through 

. personnel and program. The Lottie 
Moon Offering has made possible 

. many of the tools, materials, ahd other 
physical resources to implement the 
program arid equip the missionaries.

On the shores of Lake Victoria 1 
saw people of Kenya digging clay, 
fashioning bricks with their own hands, 
and firing them for use in, their church 
building. The Lottie Moon Offering 
was supplying the tin roof and the 
wooden door frame.

8

On the slopes of Mt. Kenya I  saw 
national pastors and laymen laboring 
to prepare the foundations for a 
school. The local association was pro
viding labor and 25 percent of the 
building cost, and they will assume 
the operational costs after construc
tion is completed. But the Lottie Moon 
Offering is providing Southern Bap
tists* share in the construction.

In Ogbomosho, Nigeria, I watched 
a doctor and a nurse, whose support 
is provided by the Cooperative Pro
gram. They were setting a patienPs 
broken leg, aided by x-ray equipment 
purchased with Lottie Moon Offering 
funds.

In a pioneer mission field in East 
Africa I rode in a Land Rover also 
purchased with Christmas offering 
funds. We penetrated a new region 
and opened the first work in an iso
lated tribal area.

It may take shape as— 
a penicillin shot for a little child 

at a dispensary in Ecuador, 
a battery-operated dide projector 

to be used in the open air in primi
tive villages in Ghana,

a residence for nurses at a hospi
tal in Paraguay,

a tractor for the agricultural 
teacher at our Baptist school in 
Liberia,

or a mud block building for a 
church in Uganda 
- ^ l  this is the Lottie Moon Of

fering, a parallel track with the. Co
operative Program to carry the mission 
thrust of Southern Baptists forward 
around the world.

They who go must have the tools 
and equipment to do what the Lord 
has called them to do. We must give, 
Tor we have sent them.

THE COMMISSION^



is the time
. t ^

IIY b a k er  CAVTHEN

'NB MIGHT CONCLUDE after 
studying the present "world scene that 
today is an unfavorable time for Chris
tian effort abroad. Winds of change 
are sweeping over vast areas. Current 
tensions, accentuated by ancient hos
tilities, erupt in crisis situations in land 
after land.

On the other h^nd, today's oppor
tunities exceed anything experienced 
pnviously in the history of the mis
sionary enterprise.

What would William Carey and 
Adoniram Judson have thought if they 
could h&ve seen the 150,000 Baptists 
assembled in the MaracanS Stadium 
in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, to launch a 
nation-wide evangelistic crusade?

How would the pioneers of mission 
work have felt if they could have 
viewed the 20,000 persons gathered 
in a stadium at Kaduna, Nigeria, as 
a mighty evangelistic effort concluded?

^ a t  would those who labored so 
long to lay foundations in the Orient 
have said if they could have watched 
the massive crowds aud observed the 
numerous blessings experienced during 
New Life Crusades in the Far East?

Crises and opportunities often walk 
hand in hand. Those who make mis
sionary history are those with convic
tions that cause them to face the 
crises in order to seize the oppor
tunities. Often they act contrary to 
much that seems wise from the stand
point of human reason. They are up
held by deep impressions of the lead
ership of Qod and awareness that his 
purpose calls us to take up bur cross 
and follow" him.

Since opportunity is found amid in- 

N o v  e m b e r  1 9 d 5

stabiiity, uncertainty, and danger, what 
must we do?

We must commit ourselves to a 
larger outreach in the Master's name 
throughout the world. We must not 
rest while enormous areas go without 
Baptist witness. We, along with other 
Christians, have a duty in those areas 
to prepare the ground, sow the seed, 
and reap the harvests.

Gpd has remarkably blessed South
ern Baptists with resources. We accept 
as our responsibility the entering of 
every possible door as far as those 
resources will extend.

Missionaries of the Foreign Mission 
Board are now assigned to 60 coun
tries, and it is obvious that many other 
lands should be entered. The objective 
of placing 5,000 missionaries pbroad 
carries at its hea r̂t the concept of ex
tending pur efforts into many nations 
where we have pever served. )

It is evident that creative new ap
proaches also must bo found in making 
Christ known. Notable strides are 
being made in the use of radio and 
television. These media must bo used 
as widely as possible in keeping with 
resources. ]Radio can penetrate where 
we have no missionaries. In the Mps- 
lim world many persons, who will not 
come to churches will listen to radios. 
By this means the love of Jesus can be 
preached even to countries behind the 
Iron Curtain.^ "

The use of daily newspapers to com
municate the gospel offers broad po
tential. This approach calls for large 
expenditures pecessary to buy space.

The hands of Christian ^yorkers in 
numerous fields mpst be strengthened.

Beginnings have been made that will 
result in harvests if proper cultivation 
can take place. -

Church development must receive 
major emphasis. Emerging Baptist 
groups need every insight they can 
gain ftom experience aiid from the 
leadership of God.

Southern Baptists have learned 
much that can be shared with de
veloping Baptist groups throughout 
the "wo Îd and can be adjusted to; meet 
specific circumstances In various lands. 
This calls for missiopary personnel 
trained pnb experienced Jn Christjab 
leadership.

All O f  this requires continually in
creasing resources In personnel, fi
nances,* and spiritual power. We thank 
God for the V/eek of Prayer for For
eign h*|issions because, Southern Bap
tists unite their hearts in intercession 
for the! worldwide work of Christ., We 
rejoice also in the forthcoming Ibttie 
Moon Christmas Offering bec^se it 
will bring gifts of love to^feinforce 
the offerings that flow through the 
Cooperative Program; together they 
provide the financial underglrdihg 
necessary ,for missions. .

Now IS the time to press ahead ^ ith  
convjctlpn, pourage, and zeal. Wp will 
miss our day of opportunity if we stop 
to look at the clouds and listen to the 
Vvind. We must' turn our faces toward 
Jesus Christ, the Lord of the b a res t, 
and in his name move fo|;werd with 
determination and dedication.. To that 
end let us join in intercession fo God 
during the Week of Prayer fo r his 
power and for the leadership of his. 
Holy Spirit, ,
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Patterson and Smith exanitne trimmer.

IN THE SIX and a half pages—typed, single sp ac ed - 
needed to list the allocations fo|r Latin America in the 

1965 Lottie Moon Christmas Offering, two lines have to 
do with Christian literature for the Spanish«speaking peo« 
pie of the world. These two lines concern operating ex
penses and the production of gospel tracts.

But they really concern evangelism in the western 
hemisphera.

^Trorn this offering we hope to receive the money to 
purchase four new heads for a gang stitcher and a blade 
attachment for trimming paper down to three and a half 
Inches wide,” said Frank W. Patterson, mlssionaiy di
rector of the Baptist Spanish Publishing Housis. Located 
in B1 Paso, Tex.^ the publishing house serves Baptists 
and other Spanish-speaking, evangelical Christians in 38 
countries. '

“Why these Items?” I asked,
“To print millions of gospel^,” Patterson replied simply. 

He spoke softly; |)U t for all his quietness Frank Patterson 
js a forceful man^ pushing tpward a wider gosj^el qutreacl) 
among Spt^nish-speaking people.

“This equipment, added to what we have, will' enable

10
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BY lOHNNI JOHNSON
Associate 

Visual Bdiication Division

us to bind and trim gospels at the rate of 21,000 an 
hour,” he explained.

That’s a rate of almost six every second, I thought. 
It adds up to 168,000 gospels a day, 840,000 gospels a 
week; in a month, a year —  the numerical possibilities 
stagger the imagination.

”So mi^ny. Dr; Patterson?” I said aloud.
His face was intent. His eyes were fixed on me. “This 

equipment, this rate of work will be necessary to put out 
gospels for distribution during mass evangelism cam
paigns in Latin America,” he declared.

He reminded me that the Mexican National Baptist
Convention has approved a five-year plan of “evange
listic missionary expansion” aimed at the establishment 
of 2̂ f|0 new churches,'5Q0 new missions, and 500 preach
ing centers by the end of 1970.

He also reminded me thaf Pastor Rubens Lopes’ of 
Brazil, in the wake of Brazilian Baptists’ major evan- 
geli^io thrust in 196!|, has called for an evangelistic 
campaign thfoiighout the hemisphere in 1969. He has 
also proposed a worldwide evangelistic emphasis in 
1975. , ^

T H E  C O { d M l S S I O N
I I
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Om s  stitcher in operation in binderpt

**AU v/o v/aht to do is to really prepare for 1969/* 
Patterson added.

Patterson and iClifford J. Smith, director of the Produc
tion Division at the El Paso publishing house, both 
speak the language of printing. They learned it together 
working at the university press during student days at 
Oklahoma Baptist University; Smith later was press su
perintendent for several years before moving to El Paso.

**With four more stitcher heads,** they explained, **we 
can stitch small books three up with two stitches in each 
book.**

Translated into non-technical words, this means that 
the requested equipment for the gang stitcher will enable 
bindery personnel to put wire staples in each of three 
small books simultaneously. With the staples in place, 
the books (**three tip**) can be moved along a conveyor 
belt to the paper trimmer. There, assuming the needed 
blade attachment js  in place, the front side and the two 
ends can be trimmed to complete three booklets in a 
single operation, , „ '

**Each gospel will have a coupon printed in it,** "Pat
terson told me, **ysing this coupon, the person who re-

! November  T9 6 5 /

ceives one of the gospels can request further information 
about the Christian way of Tife and enrol in an intro^ 
ductory Bible study course,** .

His hope is that, with Southern Baptists* help through 
the 1965 Lottie Moon Christmas Offering, the *HHm Aip** 
operation wiil soon bo turning out gospels at the rate of 
21,000 every hour, '

Money—your money^will buy many th in ^  that you 
need and want. ^  .

Money—your money put to work for the gospt^—  
will put four additional heads on the gang stitcher at the < 
Baptist Spanish Publishing House in El Paso, and a 
needed blade on the paper trimmer, V ' *

Many of the items you can buy with money will wear 
out. So will the gang stitcher and the trimmer blade— 
eventually, \

But meanwhile, because of you, both these piKSS of 
equipment will work for the proclamation of the gospel 
wherever Spanish is spoken. Used in this way your money' 
will, in the providence of Qod, speak to men and women 
—to a hundred, to  erthbusand, perhaps to thousands— 
about Jesus Christ the Lord,, «

11
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T H E  L O T T IE  M O O N  O FFER IN G  
H ELFS F A Y  T H E  COSTS O F

CURRENT OPERATIONS
\  ____

10TT1B MOON ChrlKmas Offorins funds reach every 
iSoiHhem JapU stio re iin  m tssloafitid and aupp< ^a 
^ide variety of ministries* le s t  known* perhaps, are 

the capital needs for which a considerable portion of 
each year's t>ffMlng is allocated* These include such 
objectives as construction sites for churches, chajptis, 
hospitals, schools, mlssionaiy residences, and publl^ing 
houses* Also included are the erection costs of struc
tures on those sites, or funds for renting facilities already 
built* Many types of equipment, including vehides, are 
also supplied by funds from this annual offering* With 
the aid of photography these kinds of results can be, 
and ihave m n ,  publiciaed and abundantly illustrated* 

There are many other uses, however, of Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering funds, but the results cannot be 
illustrated as spKifically as a structure or a piece of 
equipment* Among these are the various programs con
ducted by mi»idnaries for the evangelization of their 
fields* For each program an allocation is made to sup
ply current operating expenses* Several such allocations 
in the Foreign Mission Board's 1966 budget are pre
sented here* They indicate the variety and extent of 
Lottie Moon Offering assistance in the continuation of 
each program for the year Just ahead.

The rate breakdown for a day, an hour, and a minute 
is merely for the person or church group that would 
like to use such figures in presenting a goal for their 
part In this year's Lottie Moon Christmas Offering for 
Foreign Mlwlon,.

Support of 275 missionaries Hour Minute
(with cost-oMiving sup
plements and child al
lowances) **.*..*..**.******..*.,...$1,507*00 $ 62.80 $1.05

Sending new missionaries...... 1,644,00 68.50 1.14
Radio and TV evangelism.... 553.00 23.06 .38
Conferences, conventions,

and retreats*................ *......  688.00 28.65 .48
Student work....................    132,50 5.52 ,09
Publication work, reading

rooms, and bookstores.....  1,366.70 56.90 .95
Support for national pastors 

and other church worken.. 2,413.86 100.58 1*68
Medical w ork,.... ................ . 1,848*00 77*02 1*28
Audio-visual aids for evan

gelism .................................  97*31 4,05 *07
Seminaries**.****.***..*................ 1,693.00 70,54 1*18
Good will centers,.*............. . 174.38 7*27 *12
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Anuring Advance through Prayer
T u b  W EEK  O F PR A Y ER  lo r  Foreign M s^ o n s  
this year begins Nov* 28* I t  can» and should be, the 
most signifioant one thus far*

W e do not fdrget that for 77 years the Week of 
Prayer for Foreign Missions has been planned and 
conducted by the W oman's Missionary Union* From  
the beginning it has been linked with an annual Christ
mas offering, the record of which has been a  l^riliiant 
part of Southern Baptist history* W ithout this financial 
boon, our rate of advance in foreign missions would 
have been far less than the records now show* We 
believe that this is one of the two main fruits of this 
continuing prayer emphasis kept alive largely by the 
women of our churches* The other fruit is answered 
prayer for the thousands of needs wherever our mis
sionaries servo*

As missionaries face the continuing urgency of 
m an's need everywhere for redemption, there are na
tional and international circumstances in every quarter 
of our planet that compound the hindrances to offectivo 
witnessing. Y et from every continent come reports 
of recently kindled and spreading evangelistic fires, 
I t  s ^ m s  that the time has come on  many foreign mis
sion fields for a  spiritual breakthrough beyond any
thing yet seen*

In  some countries the doors to missionary service 
seem to be closing; elsewhere they have swung open 
with surprising suddenness* The backdrop for our out
reach in numerous places includes the spectre of severe 
political unrest. We are kept aware, through world

wide news media, of war conditions and other criHS 
that jeopardise the continuation of our overseas wit
ness.

These are some of the overt elements that need, to  
bo faced in a unified prayer effort, but there is probably 
a greater challenge in what can be done through 
prayer at more profound levels* The basio spiritual 
conquests occur where ideas, relationships, and per
sonal confrontation wi t̂h the gospel engage the total 
effort of the missionary* His spiritual needs for such 
occasions should bo at the top of our prayer list* H e 
is Qod's primary instrument and foremost exhibit lo r  
demonstrating the power of the gospel.

There is something exciting about being part of a 
prayer effort as extensive and intensive as this promises 
to be. It may help us all to  graduate from the level of 
generalities at which we are content to pray, "O  Lord, 
bless all the missionaries and whatever they are doing, 
wherever they are." This is hardly a w o r%  petition 
from the person who can know where his co-laborers 
serve overseas, what they do, and their greatest needs 
for prayen

The Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions has m^do 
its impact on Southern Baptist life far beyond ^he 
organizational limits of WMU* The prayerful concern 
of s  missionary society can permeate the entire mem
bership of a church. This has happenied again apd 
again In various places and has led to spiritual revival* 
May it occur this year in every church.
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M itsionarits' A ddr«ssts A vallab it
AT ABOUT THIS TIME every year Christmas greet

ing cards riart arriving at the Foreign Mission Board but 
addressed bv name to missionaries overseas. These never 
reach their intended receivers. It would be unwise for the 
Board to become a forwarding agency for mail items and

the overseas cost would be prohibitive. , ^
We suggest the Directory of Missionary Personnel for 

anyone who needs the mailing addresses of our mission
aries. The direbtory rhay be ordered free by writinii to 
Box 6S97, Richmond, Va. 23230. .

Stnd  N btict W hen You Move
WE REMIND our subMribers again that the U.S. Post 

CHfice does not forward second-class matter* This is the 
riaNiftcation of T he CoMMWStoNi therefore we cannot 
assure delivery unless the subscriber informs us fully

14 i f k

about his change of address. I ;
If Uie Post Office handles this information for us, we 

must pay 10 cents for each change. Ask your postman for 
Form 3578. ‘  ̂ u
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FOREIGN MISSIONS CLIPBOARD
'NOVElWERi; ,1965

A  $25>282,552.55 BUDGET FOR 1966--THE LARGEST BUDGET' EVER— WAS 'ADOPTED 
BY THE FOREIGN MISSION BOARD AT ITS ANNUAL, MEETING IN OCTOBER. THISV 
INCLUDES $19,»*82,S52';55 TOR OPERATIC PURPOSES AND $5,800*000 FOR CAPITAL 
PURPOSES. THE TOTAL IS A  $2,351,505.79 INCREASE OVER THE 1965 BUDGET.

. >

ELECTED NEW PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD WAS J. CHESTER BADGETT, PASTOR OF 
CAMPBELLSVILLE CRY.) BAPTIST CHURCH SINCE 1950. J. ROY CLIF|f0RD> A 
RICHMOND, VA., PASTOR, WAS NAMED FIRST VICE-P?ES1DENT. FOR THE FIRST 
TIME, A  WOMAN WAS ELECTED A  BOARD OFFICER WHEN MRS. U, WOODROW FUtLER 
OF DALLAS,' TEX., WAS QHOSEN SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT.

1

SIX COUPLES WERE APPOINTED MISSIONARIES AT THE OCTOBER BOARD MEETING, 
BRINGING TO 19^ THE NUMBER OF MISSIONARY PERSONNEL APPOINTED OR EMPLOYED 
THJS YEAR. THE APPOINTMENTS BROUGHT OVERSEAS STAFF TO I/O**?. - .

- 3.

‘ THE BOARD APPROVED IN PRINCIPLE A  IG-WEEK'^ORIENTATION PERIOD TOR' NEW 
MISSIONARIES BEFORE OVERSEAS SERVICE AND ASKED FUflTHER STUDY AND REPORTS 
.ON THE PLAN. IN RECENT YEARNS ORIENTATION PERIODS. HAVE LASTED ONE WEEK 
to 10'DAYS. PERSONNEL SECRETARY JESSE C. FLETCHER SAID THE EXTENDED 
PROGRAM COULD LEAD TO' EARLIER EFFECTIVENESS BY NEW MISSIONARIES.

ROGER G. DUCK, MISSIONARY t 6 COLOMBIA, WAS ELECTED THE T ^ T t)F ~StX'~ - 
REGIONAL PERSONNEL REPI^ESENTAt IVES TO ASSIST IN ;CONTACTING PROSPECTIVE 

' MISSIONARIES. HE WILL SERVE THE SOUTHWESTEW AREA OF THE'U.S. '

Al l  s o u t h e r n b a p t i s t m̂ i s s i o n a r i e s in In d o n e s i a  w e r e ;ri iA Q L
AMID THE INSTABILITY THAT FOLLOWED AN UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT BY SOME 
ELEMENTS to OVERTHROW THE GOVERNMENT. NINETY MISSIONARIES ARE UNDER. 
APPOINTMENT FOR INDONESIA AND'57 QF THEM ARE CURRENTLY IN THAT COUNTRY,

HOSTILITIES BETWEEN INDIA AND PAKISTAN BROUGHT ABOUT EVACUATION OF
Al l s o u t h e r n b a p t i s t M i s s i o n a r y w o m e n  a n d  c h i l d r e i i s t a t i o n e d in: e a s t
PAKISTANI .THEY ARE NOW IN THE PHILIPPINES AWAITING DEVELOPMENTS..
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et work are Thell Ihraeitt ani Fim k Bhch
Ambassadors to

l Y  A« CLARK SCANLON
Mtsstonery to Omtcmeh

Coi)NTROLLED pandemonium'* do* 
scribes the sceite. Eighteen Royal 
Ambassadors, sparked by the energy 
of youth, \vere at work in renovation 
and repair of the Paul Bell Thcologi- 
cal Institute at Lake Atitl&n in Qua* 
temala.

The grounds resembled Santa's 
workshop the night before Christmas, 
Two RAs painted the last few strokes 
on the gleaming white window frames 
of the faculty house. Outside, behind 
a  cloud of dust, two husky youths 
attempted to kick a Guatemalan soccer 
ball on the fi^ld they had just leveled 
for a basketball court.

In the tabernacle the sound of bang* 
ing hammers and the smell of fresh 
sawdust meant the tables and benches 
were nearly finished. A shovelful of 
dirt Tocketed suddenly out of a 10* 
foot hole, signifying that the new septic 
tank would soon be ready. Nearby, a 
S0*foot sidewalk made of stones gave 
evidence of the boys' endurance.

The work camp crowned a 17* 
day experience for Southern Baptist 
1)oys from 13 states on a summer trip 
of fun^ learning, and service. Frank 
Black of the Brotherhood Commission 
and representatives of the Foreign 
Mission Board laid basic plans three 

' years ago.
. The 18 young men, ages IS to 18, 
met with Black and Roddy Stinson, 
also on the: Brotherhood Commission 
staff,1n New Orleans, La., Aug. 9 for

briefing. Next afternoon they made 
the fou^hour flight to Guatemala City 
where they were met by six Southern 
Baptist missionaries. From this point 
on, Edward R. QUstrap, Ir., was mis* 
sionary contact man for the visitors.

Moving on to the mountain city of 
Quezaltenango, the RAs spent five 
days studying the task of missionaries, 
sightseeing, marketing, and becoming 
acquainted with the land and people.

On Monday, the group followed the 
twisting road around Lake AtitUn to 
the site of their service project at the 
Bible institute, used several times each 
year fbr training sessions for national 
Baptist pastors and laymen. Basic 
Bible counes are taught to students 
who pay a nominal fee for tuition, 
room, and board.

For five days the boys worked on 
buildings and grounds. Between jobs 
they sandwiched swims in the icy blue 
waters of the lake, where they also did 
the|r laundry. They slept on straw 
mattresses and lived on a diet con* 
sisting mainly of black beans, tortillas, 
rice, hot soft drinks, aqd. parched pea* 
nuts from the local market.

Tired, sunburned, and toughened, 
the young men spent the final days 
of their visit in Guatemala City. They 
conferred with missionaries on the role 
of literature, ministerial training, and 
field vydrl  ̂ in missions. They delighted 
in hamburgera, cold soft drinks, and 
souvenir shopping. Somehow during

At Meptist instUHtCt \tsMns RAs 
remove grass from, kaskethis l̂ courts 
The boys also partMly kvelei %
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tiny  found tlmo to pl«y socctr 
vrith natkmnl boys, \is li misskMii 
tour nncism ruins, nnd climb X^sno 
QucmsdoT 10,10d*foot Vcteonlo psok.

Indud td  in the troup >fMo Bob 
Coble, Norm&ndy, Md.; foe Derrick, 
Columbia, S .C ; fames H6tf)paulr, S&s« 
bee, Tsx«; Thdl BrueUt, Austin, Tsx«; 
Richard Eason, DoravHle, Qa«t Bkll 
Holeman, Caseyvllle, l i l t  Mark Hop* 
per, Ardmore, Oklao, Larry Lewis, 
Oklahoma City, Okla«; Qene Hunt,

I* -V »  « -

Shreveport, Rbbby Xee, BlnevUle, 
Kirby Mill

fackson, Mlss«i Chuck Burvls, Port*
La. Miller and flm  Blackmcm,

land, Ore«; David Richardson, Mun 
fordville, Ky*', Charles Downey, Ashe* 
vllle, N .C i Roger Standi, Rodey 
Mount, K C ,  and ferry Turpin and 
Hays Van Hersh, Memphis, Tenn«

How do missionaries on the fldd  
evaluate the project? A  successl We 
feel the bpvs gained dlscernment about 
missions that will aid them in the 
future^ We were encouraged by their 
willingness to dedicate time, energy, 
and money (each boy paid his own 
expenses, some with aid from churches) 
to assist in a  service project

Another bridge o f Christian undeN 
standing has been built, and the 
nationals' concept of American teen* 
agers was lifted* A Catholic moun* 
tain guide told adult leaders, "You 
have a fine group of Christian gentle* 
men*"

The project succeeded in greater 
measure due to Black's long-range, de* 
tailed planning and because the Mis* 
slon had time to prepared The efforts

Mming is sttp in h§h^ constmcHon «l Ihe kistkuĤ
of Qllstrap and Missionary William 
Stennett made possible the event 

Around a  campfire at Atitl&n, the 
boys' testimonies revealed th d r deep* 
enlng Christian conviction and broad* 
enlng mlssipnary vision* The expwi* 
ences will create in them a continuing 
active i n t ^ t  in missions* 

Missionaries w«re pleased to en* 
counter the mixture of-footbalbi^ay* 
ers, go-cart riders, karate fans, ama 
teur Jugglers, and rodeo wranglers

who,,with all their varied interests, 
give' Christ top l^iorlty*., '

In  a  cove on Lake Atltlin, grains, 
fall on institute buildings painted green 
and pink by boys now busy in college 
classes and in the midst of high schom 
activities*.  , . 1  ,

Oh the foreign field, the missionary 
reflects on those yohtm he mw  labor* 

in g  last^August andtmusesi "Orristlan: 
young men like that are the sure hope 
for America's future*^'

Shoppins for souvsnirst hoys hmsr with tnikn tJtn4sr̂  Mkek nni two RAs onmins mmhmHsi ot nmhiU

-It
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'I Am Praying’ laffai Spizita
iMfiM C« R t i i tm

Ifmti ^ru
Seifi« Mlow itw iiiiti 

in lan |ua |o  ichool re« 
c«iv«d a m iif  from a 
member of n Juntw 
Q irh ' AuxUi&ry group 
in tho U«8% Sho \vrot«»
'1 know that you aro 
having nrobloma in language atudy, 
but don i worry} 1 am praying for 
you»"

The first response to this is likely^ 
''How simple) how childlike." But on 
fufther reflection it becomeS) "How 
profound! How Christian) How Christ- 
like!" Isn't this like Peter or Paul who 
would say) "In your hour of deepest 
gloom or greatest need, chin up; I 
am prayihg for you."

If only the more than 10 million 
Southern Baptists could have the faith 
and dedication of this young girl and 
would say to all Southern Baptist mis
sionaries and leaders, "Don't worry} 1 
am praying for you."

How often during those early days 
of cultural shock and adjustment—

when one or all members of the family 
were sick dr when it seemed we would 
never learn the language—our days 
and hearts were brightened by letters 
assuring) "We are praying for you." 
How many times when we wondered, 
"What am 1 doing here?" we were 
encouraged by the thought, "There are 
many individuals in the U.S. and else
where praying for us today."

This is not to detract from the mis
sionary's assurance.that he has been 
called by Qod to this place, or ftom 
the power of his own prayer life, or 
from the constant watchcare, pro
vision, and strengthening by the Lord. 
But .tremendous psychological lift 
comes from the knowledge others 
share your burdens, show concern for 
your work, and stand by your side 
daily in prayer.

If 1 could give one message to all 
Southern Baptists, it would bo: "One 
of tho finest contributions you can 
make to world missions is for each to 
Join in daily, earnest, intercessory 
prayer for the missionaries you have 
sent to proclaim the gospel."

Gifts Express Thankfulness

M em orie i
hXhKk lt% teRoy 

Pdfis Affgrf,
Rio Orenefe Mmil 

(itefteccs liM  LiRo^t 
^BUihUr of 

M k n  (mi ItantU Ic*
Roy, Hci Mar. 27 in 
Rirto AUgre, Tht foU 
lowing is on excerpt 
pom 0 Tveem fetter 
written from the leRoy tomiiy%) 

Memortei of Becky linger with us, 
especially when we hear of some fruit 
of her brief life. A group of children 
from the class she attended and the 
director of the Baptist school here 
visited our home bringing a bouquet 
of roses. They told us they were set
ting up a library in their classroom 
and had decided to name it the "Re
becca LeRoy Library" in her honor 
because she had been fond of reading.

A school teacher who had refused 
to allow her daughters to be baptiied 
attended Becky's funeral and seemed 
deeply moved. Since that time she has 
not only permitted her girls to be 
baptized, but she herself has attended 
the services in our church regularly;

Another church here where Becky' 
had many friends named their Girls' 
Auxiliary chapter for her. Our hearts 
are refreshed to hear these testimonies 
and to know that the Lord's purposes 
are fulfilled even in the deaths of his 
precious ones.

Pogsanlon Foils in the Fhilippiness

Rae Scott
htlongt CotobdtOt Fhtltppines

Once n year Baptist 
churches here have a 
thanksgiving service. 
Members bring a large^ 

} than-usual offering to 
show their gratitude to 
God for hfs blessings 

throughout the year. They decorate 
the churches with various kinds of 
flowers, fruit, grain, and vegetables.

Our family recently took part in a 
thanksgiving service at a small horrlo 
chapel. Seventy-eight persons attended 
Sunday school and church in the build
ing made of Split" bamboo. After se^ 
Vices thanksgiving dinner was served 
under the trees.

An aged man, whose face reflected 
the peace of Christ, taught the Sun-

20

day school lesson to adults. To hear 
him tell what it means to follow Christ 
daily was a challenge. To live a Christ- 
like life here is to bo truly different. 
There is a distinction between a Chris
tian who lives according to New Testa
ment teachings and a "Christian" in 
name only. A Baptist here most likely 
has committed himself wholly to the 
cause of Christ} in most cases his 
baptism has alienated him from friends 
and relatives.

A young lady stood in prayer meet
ing to request, "Pray for me because 
my father is persecuting me since 1 
have become a Christian. He has even 
forbidden me to come to church." The 
pastor replied, "We will pray for you 
and for others also, because there are 
so many who are persecuted for tak
ing a stand for Christ."

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N

(i



N ot Politioal
MrivlH Gi GMtry
Mandungt Intton̂ sin

ProMUy tho lin t 
thing thftt GomM to 
mind Nvhsn tomoono 
m«ntloni XndonGih li 
Iti ourront polltloftl iltu*
Atlon. True, present po* 
litloel oondltloni ettrAOt 
Attention, but polltloi is  n o t  our bull* 
ness. When someone Inquires About 
polltloAl mAtters we reply thAt wo Are 
not An orang poMk [poiltloAl person] 
but hAVo come to Indonesia to work 
with the Baptist ohurohes.

Because so few nationalities other 
than Chinese and Indonoiloni are rep* 
resented here, wo are frequent y 
asked where wo come from, usual y 
with A guess such a s  R u i s Ia , France, 
or CiechoslovaklA. The U.S. seem* 
Ingly does not enter the thinking of 
our questioners.

Wo sometimes feel It best to give 
an Indirect answer concerning our 
origin to avoid political questions, but 
most individuals have gone but of 
their woy to be friendly. Wo have 
made many Indonesian friends and 
have seen Christian fellowship evi
denced here just as in America.

jllpp.iPW #',"-

i *

Oxenrt i>n n rotti n m  Jamfung, Iniomsku
WkVlWW ItlkTV

C haplain  A ida M iaaion Effoxta
Ellen (Mrii ChMlH O.) Tabor 
Pimnt Korta

Upon our return to 
Fuian in 1964 follow
ing furlough, wo learned 
that the nearby army 
base had a new chap
lain. Even before we 
had finished unpacking 

wo invited him ond hli osilitant to 
dinner. In conversation.our Interest 
was sharpened when wo discovered 
that the chaplain—fUchord Cook, a 
Southern Baptist from Virginia—had 
in mind a plan and a method that 
could help unite the American com
munity, both military and civilian, and 
the nationals.

Chaplain Cook instituted the second 
Sunday night each month as *̂ Mls- 
slonary NighC* at the base chapel. 
This helped the missionaries to feel a 
sense of ^'belonglng'^ with the Ameri
cans of the military community.

Later, a plan was begun where
by the offering taken the xirst Sunday 
morning each month was designated 
for A specific mission work in the 
local area. The offering on the first 
Sunday In December was designated 
for the Wallace Memorial Baptist Hos
pital At Fusan. The offering totaled 
$125, largest In the chapeVs history.

Chaplain Cook preaches In the local 
churches, wo.'ki with the orphanages, 
and assists the »nlsslonary effort.

I
I

What Life I f  Like in Tanzania
, Douglas Ml Knapp

. Tuhyu, Tgnmid
Many have asked 

what life Is like here.
Tukuyu, county seat of 
a large district In the 
mountains of southwest 
Taniania, is a town of 
about 1,500. Our home 
is approximately a mile above sea 
level; In the winter, tomporaturei are 
apt to be cool.

Wo have rented from Another mis
sion group a lovely brick homo. It Is 
situated on the edge of a magnificent 
cedar forest and provides a breath
taking view of the valley. As we drive 
south toward Lake Malawi, the altitude 
drops rapidly and the land levels out 
Into a steaming, hot plain.

We can buy potatoes, cabbage, and 
eggs (18 cents a dozen) in the locol 
market. Wo grow all other vegetables, 
and my wife Evelyn cans the surplus. 
Beef Is available locally at about 20 
cents a pound but it is tough, so we 
hunt for most of our meat. We have

learned to like all wild meats but 
prefer zebra and topi.

Staple articles, a six-month supply at 
a time, ore ordered from Dor es 
Salaam, the capltol, 600 miles oway. 
Nearly everything is available but 
prices are high; for example. Spam Is 
95 cents a con. Wo try to use local 
products when poiilblo.

A home generator provides elec
tricity for lights, record player, kitchen 
appllonces, and washing machine. We 
have a gas stove ond water heater. 
Bottled gas is available but expensive. 
Utilities ore the greatest expense- 
over $100 A month for lights, gas, 
and water. Gasoline costs about 75 
cents a gollon.

On the other hand, locally pro
duced food and lobor are bargains. 
A full-time, experienced housoboy- 
cook earns about $20 monthly, a yard
man $14. Yet those are considered 
high wages and the jobs are eagerly 
sought. . .

The household help frees Evelyn to 
teach Richard; our third grader; this

<x>
requires about half of each day, She 
also works with the women in the; 
ohurohes and has been busy getting the 
Woman’s Missionary Union literature 
translated into the local language and 
organizing WMU circles.

Walter and Suzanne, our teen-age 
children, attend a boarding school for 
missionaries’ children in Kenyo, 900 
miles away. They have three, one- 
month vacations each y |ar.

I use a Land Rover (British Jeep) 
to travel In the district, mostly on 
"roads” that are little more ;than foot
paths or cow trails. I am developing 
two small demonstration farms,/one 
in the mountains and one in the low
lands. The major part of my activity 
is taken up in field days In Baptist 
ohurohes to distribute seeds, and teach 
how to'plant a Vegetable garden. Large 
crowds usually turn out for these popu
lar events. After the instruction X ex
tend an evangelistic appeal, for many 
who come have never heard, the 
gospel; people In this district are re
sponsive to the Christian message.

N o v e m b e r  1 9 6 5 21
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, newa dealcri, or 
coplM each (hub 
mtha. OOOi a ln rIngle

enomlnatlonal.non*
otlt agency known a n d . ppcratlns timder, a 
after In  the atate o t Vjrglida aa The Foreign 
licion Board o t  the Southern Baptlat Con*

ufltlei o f  the publlahlng corporation have  
m Included In naragrafdi.a 7 and I .w h en  the 
-----  o t  auch individuala are equivalent to

Averaae no, coplM each
ISWtaW;̂ '
]lnea‘ B h ^ ^ ^ M d ^ lsff^ M ra g e  ho, cbplM  
iiiu e  durrng precedlnB.,.12 monthi. 104.000| 
atngle jH u e nearut to tiling dxtei 104,000,

are correct and

.. __..ng preced* 
Iiiue neareat to

. 1. Kn 
Hcurii 
m ere

been 
fntereita 
1 peru n t or 
atock or ucuri

....bondholderi, 
ly nolderi owning 
of total amount

1, m prigigeef, and o th u  
or hoiding 1 percent or 

o t bondi.da, m ortgagu or

more p t.th e  tM al.am ount o f t h e  
i t lu  o f  the puhllihlng corporation, 
m muat be .completed tor all pub*

carry ad*

dlitrlbuted taum o f
»M '

atatementa mai 
complete

ate. II 
ideby me above

F iovp  II, N obth
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APPO IN TM EH TS  (Octobw)
CuMiKT, KIchtid IHvk, Ky«i & lu b u fa  

Aim Hwaravo OiMMiitt Hawaii, ItiNh 
(tof (RU 3 , Owamboio, Hy.)«

CuMMiKi, AIomo Addifioa, lr«, Tex., A 
Retgy Olivia O'Bryaat Cummim, T n ., 
Ê  Afrk^ (UOS Zaphyr, RaHdaaa, 
Tex.li%

H o?m , lohn David, La., A lo  Aaî  Walk 
Hopper, Okk., SwititrkmA (606 Ra\h 
line St., Bulan, Tex. 96039).

Moimn, Rusi^l Allan (Ruddy), Okla., A 
Lena May RhilU^ Morria, Okla., Sinitt̂  
pore (SS8S wTlla^ Way, Rivaisida, 
Calif.).

SHB1.TOH, Keith DelMO. Okla., A Anna 
Lea Inax Rainton Shntoh, N.M., Ftm 
(Box 66, Vuliant, Okla. 74764).

Smith, Clarence Rolland (Ruck), Ok̂ a., A 
Ba Mae Duncan Smith, Tex., VenecHchi 
(6045 Dorr St., Toledo, Ohio <1̂ 615).

ADDRESS C H AN G ES  
Arrivols from Hit Fitid

OiLBcnT, Rev. A Mjre. lames P. (Ecim- 
dor), c/o Rev. A. R. Smith, Rt. I, 
Mathiston, Miss. 39752.

HuMPimnY, Rev. A Mrs. 1. Edward (Ni- 
per/a), c/o Mr. Robert Gray, 538 
Walter Ct., Winston*Salem, N.C.

Masaxi, Rev. A Mn. Tomoki (7«pfiii), 
147A Circle Dr., Wahiawa, Oahu, 
Hawaii.

Smith, Rev, A Mrs, Maurice (Ohann), 
2300 Belmeade, Brownwood, Tex. 
76801.

SULUVAN, Rev, A Mrs. I. Hartmon {Nl* 
peria), 117 W. Main St., Hewbern, 
Tenp. 31^59.

Watson, Rev. A Mrs. Thomas L. 
(C/ruffNay), 319 S. Ave., B, Rortales, 
N.M. 88130.

Dtporfurts to Hit Fit|d
Adams, Carroll H. (loum.). Box 28, 

Georgetown, British QHkna^
Adian, Virginia (lourn,). Box 1416, 

Monrovia, libtria,
Amis, Dr. A Mn. Robert B., Bap, Hosp., 

Bku, Niger/a.
ATNiP, Rev. A Mn. Logan C., Box 1468, 

Bulawayo, Rhodesia,
BatbmaN, Mr. A Mn, Dallas L,, Box 32, 

Llmuru, Kenya,
Blankbnshî  Rev. A Mn, Harold L, 

(assoc,). Pint Rap, Church, Tripoli, 
Libya,

Boxund, Haiel (loum,), 169 Boundary 
St„ Kowlooxp Kong Koi^,

Bowlin, Dr, A Mn, Ralph T,, Box 657, 
Gwelo, Rhodesia,

Inoym, AtuBin (loum.)', Apmladd 22;

toucB, Rev. A Mrs. R. Cnnol, 60 
Hakaodid, Hsd:n*ku, Yokohama, Ah

BunxwALL, Raul A. (loum.), Bap. High 
School, Orerbkpe, N^^eria.

Ckambless, Sylvia (loum.), Casitta 
50D , T ^uco, ChRe.

CtmMMONS, Rev. A Mrs. WilHam R„ c/o 
Dr. Roy Starmer, V k  Ant^ao 2, Rome,

CwFBY, Lou Bllyn (Ipum.), Bap. Hosp,, 
Gam, via 6gypt« «

CoNUY, Rev. A Mrs. lackie G., Box 172, 
Tukuyu, Tanmnia.

Cooper, Sally (loum.), Calle Ramon 
L. Rsdcim 4080, Buenm Aires, Ar* 
ttn th H i%

Davis, lanet (loum.). Rap. Training 
Col., Box 28, Minna, N i^ rk .

Davis, Marva (loum.), Cksilla 3388, 
Santiago, Chde.

DiLuno, lim C, (loum.). Bap. Mission, 
Igede^iti, Nigeria.

Donaldson, Dianne (lourn.), R ^  
Hosp., Ajloun, garden. '

Doŝ tt, Ellen (loum.). Box 2739, 
Mombasa, Kenya.

Easton, Betty (lourn.). Box 1644, Has« 
sau, N.R., Bakmiai.

Erwin, R o l^ t ^  (loum.), c/o \ Rev. 
RredX. Hawkins, lr.,CaixaRMtal 200, 
Tupa, S8o Raulo, Bracii.

Gaylb, Rev. A Mrs. lames M., Box 46, 
Dalat, Vietnam,

Geron, Cary Ann (loum.). Bap. Theol.
Sem., RUschlikon«Zurich, Swkzerfanti, 

Griffin, Rev. A Mrs  ̂ Harry D.,'2091 
Oaia Russa, Fussa*Machi, Nkhitama* 
gun, Tokyo, gapan. '

Harper, Eleanor (loum.), Newton Mem.
School, Box 65, Oshogbo, Nigeria. 

Hawxins, B. Henry (loum.), Apartado 
1128, Maracaibo, Venecaeia. ' 

Helm, Charles W. (lourn.), Apartkdo 
Aerto 57, TruJUlo, Bern 

Keaton, Larry H. (loum.), c/o Sr. 
lames Watson, Calle de Triana 31, 
Madrid 16, Spain,

Lambertii, Margaret, Rap. Girls' School, 
Box 7, Agbor, Nigeria,

Lawton, Rev. A Mn. Wesley W., Ir., 
Box 427, Taipei, Taiwan, Rep. of 
China. .

Leftwich, Rev. a  Mn. Eugene L., Bap.
Mission, Box 854, Aba, Nigeria, , 

Levii^ n, Carol ;(loura.). Rap. Girls' 
School, Agbor, Niparia,

Liqon, Sr. a  Mn. William T., Rlaia Re* 
publica Argentina, IdiAcio Gran Via, 
Rko 6* Iign Santiago de pompbstsk, 
Spain, ;

UMXBinioxBiL Rrtd (leurn.), lu x  46,
W IBlSVlMVia ^

Lvom, Haney (luum.), Hewlun Mem.
Ŝ femel, I w  65, Oshuibu, NkWk. 

Mallow, leamde (lumn.), I s ^  Hasp.,
JklRcaaum JikaM̂ mM

Mann, Lkyd W. (luum.), Apartadu 
1M3, San Iue6, Oasm Rka.

MAnMiALL, len iia  'lane, 5 Hkld 
Seauu^d^hu,' KkaiMnAawsi, Sekyo* t 
ku, 'Kymo, gapan.

Moqrb, Dr. AMrs. MeniR D., Ir., |kp .
Hpsp.,.^Gaea, v k -lg ^ ^ - ....—  -

Mooni, Dr. A Mr^ R. CeeR (emetmie, 
Chde) Casitta 6042, Coifeu 5, Send* 
s ^  ChBe. '

MYmti, Charles p . (loum.), Isp . Mis* 
don, Box 1933, Kumaei, Ghana. 

Horthcutt, Rev; A Mrs. Irvin L., Apar* 
tado Aereo 3177, Lima, Rem. ' 

Horthcutt, Mary Id (loum.). Box T35, 
li^ u n g , Te^Sm,

PHiLUFB, Linda (loum.), Box 1416,
«Monrovia, Liherk«

PoTTW, lean (spec. prp|. nurse). Rep.
G ki^ Box 4 H  Thk Yemen.

Rinxer, lames M. (loum.), Casittn 503, 
(|uito, Kcnadar. ^

Rourts, Emily (loum.), Box 1416, 
L ^ ik .Monrovia,

RoBtNSON, Rev. A Mrs. F. Lee, Ir. (an* 
ncttnted for TsiHon), c/o  Fruih R ^  
inicm, 225 Lakeview Dr., Roseville, 
Ga. 30741.

Robinson, lanke (loum.), lap. Y/om* 
ax's Col., Box 84, Abeokuta, Nigeria.

Saunders, Letha M., Caixa Fostal 572, 
Slo Fattto, Slo Faulo, Braeif.

Seitx, Berta (loum.), Bap. Mission, Box 
79, Owerri, Nigeria.

Simms, Rav. A Mrs. Dtmald M., Apartado 
1135, Guatsmala City, Qn^ltenM, .

Smith, Larry E. (loum.), Rox 832̂  
Ran^ok, Thniimm, >

Stalcuf, Carol (loum.), Box 40^ 
Accra, Ghana.  ̂ '

iCmtihminnpnpaU) ‘
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Mif̂ MMiry Ftmily ANMim
tnim pH^ 23)

Stak» IkkM (l(»mk.)i c/o  M rl KkM« 
m u n u  7  H i H ^
n̂ AWA> Si)^o<kii| KyoU>» htpm  ̂

SUMMlMi MifAQIA (IO\»A.)» I W B0\»4' 
«̂ y St, Kovftooik, IlMf Korns 

SuMMiM, Rmhoiia (IoutaOi 88 Sfctkm 
3 ,  S .  N « w  W o  T t l H i ,  T o iw w n s  

Tarkmsuy, AMMHft (lovum  ̂21A Boi« 
)i»m 1st Fin Henff Koop  ̂

THOMMi Sr* I t  M n. lohn Nn AmtU Io 
A«c«o 3477» M«^lUn, AntioqutA, Ce«
loMlIkiAflMlllrfVI%

TiWfiSUfiit Suo (lourn*)» Iwo Ba|k Coin 
lv«Oi NfptHos

THUAAtAN, R«v* A Mn* TIiomAi B* (h ^ 
pc^Atrd to £* Hkhtonh ShAW Houm* 
Room 510, OrchATd Rdn SinsAyore 9* 

ItTUS, )iU (lourn*), 169 RoundAty Stn 
Kov̂ loon, Hens Kmp.

Watts, Dr* l i  Mn* John D* W*, Rap* 
T h^v Sem*, RUKhllkon«Zurlch, Su'iN 
ccrfnmJ*

WilATtAY, Annico (Joum*), Rap* Hosp*, 
Ailoun, Jenkms

WihTTAH, Ronnn (Joum*), CasUIa U94, 
Asuncion, FnmfiHny*

WtNB, Mnry Ellen (Journ*), Rap* Mh' 
slon, Ro  ̂ 76, Fumn, Korea*

Wvr<N, NonuA (Joum*), Rap* Hosp*, Rox 
725, MbeyA, 7ansanlft*

YouNQ* Dr* A Mrs* JAmes M*, Jr*, Rap* 
Clinic, Box 404, TAli, Vemm*

On the Fitld
NoTCi In sending iuaU to mlsslonsrles 

In Singapore, the word Maloyila should 
now ^  omitted from the Address* 

KoTCt MaU to the mlsslonArles still 
temAlnlng In E* PeklstAn (see box In 
News section on Fege 29) should be 
sent to the following eddresst Rox 99, 
RemnA, Dacca 2, K* Faklitan*
Baker, Rev* A Mrs* Frenk J* (assoc*), 
' Rap* Mission, O Jong Nl, Sen 5, 

TAe)on, Korea*
Raowh, Dr* Nobel D*, Rep* Theol* Sem*, 

Ogbomosho, NlgerlP*
Clark, Rev* R Mn* Q* Herold, 5 JaIar 

War Mohsmed Sellch, Ipoh, Malaysia* 
Clark, Rev* R Mrs* Qene A*, 552*2 

chome, Nlshl Okubo, Shln)uku*ku, 
Tokyo, 3apan*

Compere, Rev* R Mrs* W* Arthur, Niger 
Rap* Col*, Rox 28, Minns, Nigeria* 

CRAto, Betty Jo, Rox 10, Enugu, Nigeria* 
Dowell* Rev* R Mrs* Theodore H*, 

55*5 Ka, Choong Moo Ro, Seoul, 
Korea*

Emanuel, Rev* R Mrs* R* F*, Clsmonte 
Rd*, AduAS, CAbARAtUAn City, NB*, 
Fhlllpplner*

Emanuel, Rev* R Mn* Woyne B*, 747 
Mlnemlno, Tetsuml Kekluchl, Iteml, 
Hyogo, Japan*

Ferrell, Rev* R Mn* WUllAm H„ Edure* 
do CostA.548» Acassuso, Buenos Aires, 
^rgenllna*

Framer, Rev* R Mn, W* Doneldson, Rox 
48, KedURA, Nigeria,

2 4

Fox, Mery, Rox 194, ZaHa, Nigeria, 
QWYNN, Rev* R Mn* O n m  W*, CidxA 

FoUaI ItAhMAA, R e ^  tracR* 
Harpy, C m  Ney, Rox 19^ Zai1a« Nl* 

gerli* •
Hashman, Mr, R Mrs* WRRem 1*, m , 

18/19 2*^tome tMtATA, SldhuyA'ku, 
Japan*

HowLt, |tev* R Mrs* DavM R*, 16511 Sen 
Dong, W<mlu, Korea*

Jackson, Rev* R Mrs* WilUAm H„ Jr*, 
1*55*2 Asehl*cho, Fuchu*Shl, Tokyo, 
A ^ o n *

Jones, Rev* R Mrs* WllllAm Hh Jr„ Rox 
41^ Broken Hill, Zomlki*

Kimler, Rev* R Mrs* Eugene R,, Jr„ 
ApsrtAdo 215, Sen Crletobsl, Vene* 
gnelR*

ICiRKSEY, Merllols, CaIxa Fostsl 88*ZC* 
09, Rio de Janeiro, OR, trarll* 

KNK»ir, Frences, Rox* 14, Oyo, Nigeria, 
Law, Sr* R Mrs* Thornes L*, Jr,, Monte* 

video 18 (Forvenlr), Seville, Spain* 
Levrets, Rev* R Mrs* Fred L*, Rox 194, 

ZatIa, Nigeria*
McCullough, Nile, Rep, Women's 

Treinlng Col,, lle*lfe, N ^ria, 
McMillan, Rev, R Mrs* Tom W*, Rep* 

Mission, Rox 852, Arushe, Tanconitt, 
McQueen, Rettye, FMR 5115, Ibeden, 

Nigeria,
Maher, Mr, R Mn, Herbert (assoc,), 

1154 M, H, del Filer, MarUa, Fhlllp* 
pines,

MOoN, Rev̂  R Mn, J, Loyd, CaIxa Fostel 
155, Rellm, Ferd, Rraell,

Moore, Dele, Rox 197, Ft, Hercourt, 
Nigeria,

Farham, Rev, R Mn, Robert M„ Jr„ 
Rox 118, Jos, Nigeria,

FiiiLLtPS, Mr, R Mn, Qene D., Rox 65, 
Trlengle, Rheefesia,

Saunkbaii, Rev, R Mn, Jesper, Jr„ Rod* 
rlguex del Rusto 150, Alto Felermo, 
Sue, 9, CordobA, Argenllna,

Smith, Rev, R Mn, John D„ DJI, Suroto 
4, JoglAKArtA, Indonesia,

Spann, Rev, R Mrs, Jimmie D„ 20 de 
Febrero 676, Las Fledres, l/rugiioy, 

TiiETFtmo, Rev, R Mn, Rendall L„ 17 
Mercury, Bel Air, Meketl, Rliel, 
P h U ip p tn tS x

Veatcii, Rev, R Mn, Carol A,, Box 
678, Freeport, Crend RAhemAS, Jo* 
homos,

Worten, Rev, R Mn, H, Von, DJI, 
HegArmaneh 41, Bandung, indontsk^ 

Yarbrough, Rev, R Mn, James A,, Rox 
596, ZerlA, Niu9rto%

Uftittd St«tM
Applewhite, Dr, R Mn, C, Winfield 

(Indonesia), 1625 Easy St,, Yeioo 
City, Miss, 59194,

Blair, Core (Mn, M, S,), emeritus (Ar* 
genllna), 4404 Frexler, Ft, Worth, Tex, 
76115,

Ronnell, Rev, R Mn, Dutton A,, Jr, 
iZomht(li)% 5702 E, Esther Ave,, Or* 
lendo, FIa, 52800,

Roonb, pr* R Mn, Hal R, (C/ganda),

5001 M R ^  SL, Wieo, Tex, 76700,
RnoTHMi, Rev* R Mrs* L* Ramon (Nl* 

gfiia), 1010 N* FHa  ^  Do L i ^  
Fk* 52720*

Rum, Rev* R Mrs* Jemee W* (iMoiiHed 
to Spain), 1805 Sen QebHel, ApL 2, 
A u ^ , Tex* 78701*

ClDkhl Rev* R Mrs* W* (Nl*
gerla), 517 CreecHH CL, LotdswUe, 
1 ^ *

Covington, Dg* R Mrs* Robert C  (Mo* 
Rysia), 52 MeodcMr Ik*, TRieilooeA, 
Ale, 55401*

Damon, Mr* R Mrs* Wllllem J* (appointed 
to Brasil), 2104 Western Faik Dr*, 
Delias, Tex* 75211*

Davis, Mr* R Mrs* W* Ralph (Nigeria),
, 700 Grace Ave,, HatUmurt, Mle^ 

59401*
Donaldson, Dr* Rarbort (Mrs* Ruck, 

Jr*) (NReria), 1505 NW* 16th Ter*, 
Gainesville, Fla*

D um v, Rev*tR Mrs* Dwight N* (Ohl* 
nawa), 708 N* High,, H^d^sim, Tex* 
75652* ,

Feroeson, Dr* R Mrs, W* Joel (Nigeria), 
lnner*Clty Mission, 715 E  1st St,, 
Apstln, Tex,

Fieltor, Rev, L* Gerald (Japan), 12 
5rd St„ SE,, Apt, 6, Wâ ,, D*C, 20605*

GauLtney, Mr* R Mrs, Jerry E  (Nl> 
gerla), 4521 SHnlnary FI,, New Or« 
leans. La,

Giannetta, Rev* R Mn, A, Amello (5, 
Bracll), Golden Gate Rep, Theol, Sem„ 
Rox 194, Mill Valley, Calif*

Graves, Dr* R Mn, William W* (Argen* 
tlna), 1619 Van Ruimi, ApL 5, Ama* 
rlllo, Tex, 79101*

D IS TR IB U TO R
W A N T E D

No competition* ToaerviooEnd 
set up new accounts in exolusivo 
territory* Investm«at secured 
by fast moving invmttory of 
amaiing plastic coating usm tm 
all types of surfaces, interior or 
exterior* Elim inates waxing 
w h^ applied to any type w  
floor* Eliminates all painting 
svb«n applied to wood, me(al, or 
conorete surfaces* .

Minimum investmmit—$500 
Maximum inveetm«at—$12,000

For iotoiU writo pr cnB** 
Phonei 314 AX M500 
Merchandising Division 

P*0* Box 66 
St* Ann, Missouri 63074
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H a m pto n , Rev. & Mrs. Robert A. (A. 
Brazil), c/o Charley Rodenberg, Rt. 2, 
Norborne, Mo. 64668.

H ardister, Rev. & Mrs. Graydon B. (ap
pointed to Gaza), 2400 E. 22nd, Apt. 
114, Austin, Tex.

J ohnston , Rev. & Mrs. James D. (Ni
geria), 2114 Highland Ave., Shreve
port, La. 71104.

L a ffo o n , Dr. & Mrs. Robert G. (ap
pointed to E. Africa), Apt. 2, 5135 
N. Oak St. Trafficway, Kansas City, 
Mo. 64118.

L ambright, Dr. & Mrs. Robert L. (In 
donesia), 3652 Walnut Grove Rd. 
Memphis, Tenn. 38111.

Law , Rev. & Mrs. Jean H. (Kenya) 
Graduate Apt. C-15 Bradley St., Deh 
ton, Tex. 76203.

L o ngbottom , Rev. & Mrs. Samuel F., Jr 
(Vietnam), 1331 60th St., Waco, Tex. 
76710.

M organ, Gertrude (Mrs. F. A. R.), 
emeritus (Brazil), Box 490, Harlin
gen, Tex. 78550.

M o seley , Dr. & Mrs. James R. (Ni
geria), 401 27th St., N., Leeds, Ala. 
35094.

O l ip h in t , Rev. & Mrs. Keith L. (ap
pointed to E, Africa), 1700 S. Bundy, 
Apt. 4, Los Angeles, Calif.

Sm it h , Dr. & Mrs. Lewis R. (Hong 
Kong), Winship Garden, Apt. F-2, 
2140 Ingleside Ave., Macon, Ga.

Spieg el , Rev. & Mrs. Donald J. (Eq. 
Brazil), 1121 Ashford Dr., St. Louis, 
Mo. 63137.

T in k l e , Amanda (Nigeria), 1912 W. 
16th St., N. Little Rock, Ark.

T urnage, Rev. & Mrs. Loren C. (Co
lombia), 820 Barbour, Norman, Okla. 
73069.

W akefield , Rev. & Mrs. R. E. (Ma
laysia), 2755 E. Bennett, Springfield, 
Mo.

W akefield , Rev. & Mrs. Wm. R. (Philip
pines), Parkview Apt. 102, 1400 S. 
Campbell, Springfield, Mo.

W alker, Dr. Catherine B. (Indonesia), 
2207 Manatee Ave., W., Bradenton, 
Fla.

W atson , Rev. & Mrs. James O. (Para
guay), 118 Eden Ter., Apt. 28, Win
ston-Salem, N.C. 27103.

W ebb , Rev. & Mrs. William J., emeritus 
(Venezuela), 5515 Glen Forest Ln., 
Dallas, Tex. 75241.

BIRTHS and ADOPTIONS
Biv ins , Ruth Ann, daughter of Rev. & 

Mrs. R. Lee Bivins (Israel), Sept. 5.
C arter, Joel Andrew, son of Mr. & Mrs. 

J. Dale Carter (N. Brazil), Sept. 2.
G illiland , Sandra Joy, daughter of Dr. 

& Mrs. Oliver E. Gilliland, Jr. (In
donesia), Sept. 2.

G r ee n e , Shawn Elaine, daughter of Rev. 
& Mrs. Victor A. Greene (Philip
pines), Aug. 19.

K ennedy , Carlton James, son of Rev. &

IN MEMORIAM
Lulu S p a rk m a ti T e r r y

Born Wauchula, Fla. 
May 24, 1887

Died Homerville, Ga. 
September 12, 1965

Lu l u  S. t e r r y , emeritus missionary who served 45 years in Brazil, 
died Sept. 12 at the home of her son. Dr. D. B. Terry, in Homerville, 

Ga. The daughter of a Baptist minister, she spent her childhood in Florida 
towns where her father held pastbrates. She attended Stetson University 
Academy at De Land, Fla., and graduated in 1910 from Woman’s Mis
sionary Union Training School (now merged with Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary), Louisville, Ky., with the Bachelor of Missionary Train
ing degree.

She married A. J. Terry the next year and early in 1912 they were ap
pointed by the Foreign Mission Board. After language study at Recife, 
Pernambuco, Brazil, they did evangelistic work at Teresina, in the state of 
Piaui. In the state at that time there were only two Baptist churches, 500 
miles apart. The couple traveled long distances on horseback.

Seeing the need for trained national workers, the Terrys in 1920 estab
lished the Baptist Industrial Institute at Corrente, deep in the interior of 
Piaui. There Mrs. Terry mothered her two children and all the boys and 
girls at the school, and served as practical doctor, carpenter, and superin
tendent of food production for the school.

Terry’s health required that they move to the coast in 1931. After serving 
briefly with Baptist schools in Recife and Rio de Janeiro, they moved in 
1936 to Vitoria, Espirito Santo, to do genetal evangelistic work. Her hus
band died in 1945 while they were in the U.S. on furlough. Mrs. Terry re
turned to Recife where she lived until retirement, teaching in the Seminary 
of Christian Educators and doing Woman’s Missionary Union and Training 
Union work.

Besides her son, survivors include a daughter, Mrs. Joseph F. Woodson.

Mrs. Thomas J. Kennedy (Nigeria), 
Aug. 6.

N ew to n , Elbert Walker, son of Rev. & 
Mrs. Joseph A. Newton (Spain), Aug. 
25.

p l u n k , Dan Reed, son of Rev. & Mrs.
Mell R. Plunk (Argentina), Sept. 17. 

Stella , Terrell Andrew, son of Mr. & 
Mrs. Anthony Stella, Jr. (Korea), Sept. 
29..

Sydow , Sylvia Jo, daughter of Rev. & 
Mrs. Vernon E. Sydow, Jr. (N. Brazil), 
July 5.

DEATHS
C hristy , C. D., father of Jean (Mrs. 

C. Hudson) Favell (Ghana), Sept. 4, 
Ft. Smith, Ark.

G atlin , William H., Sr., father of Rev. 
Joseph A. Gatlin, Sr. (Tanzania), Sept. 
30, Lithonia, Ga.

L o zuk , Martha Lauralyn, infant daughter 
of Rev. & Mrs. George S. Lozuk 
(Venezuela), Sept. 9, Maracaibo, 
Venezuela.

P erkins , Luther M., father of Rev. I.

Samuel Perkins (N. Brazil), Sept. 19, 
Memphis, Tenn.

T erry , Lula S. (Mrs. A. J.), emeritus 
(Brazil), Sept. 12, Homerville, Ga. 

T erry , William H., father of Virginia K.
Terry (S. Brazil), Aug. 22, Bells, Tenn. 

W itt , Samuel E ., father of Mary Witt 
(N. Brazil), Oct. 7. Knoxville, Tenn.

Correction
The presentation of new missionary 

Robert Edward (Bob) Amis in the Oc
tober issue of T h e  C o m m issio n  should 
have indicated that his medical degree 
was attained at the University of Louis
ville School of Medicine, not the Uni
versity of Kentucky School of Medicine.

BAPTISTRY SCENE PAINTING 
By Professional Artist

Write or call 
Virgil R. Leslie

9209 East 79th St. 
Raytown, Mo. 64138 

Phone FLeming 6-4640
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YOUR
MISSION
FIELDS Series presenting capsule views of mission fields.

Population: 11,700,000.
Size: 13,890 square miles (about one- 

fourth the size of Florida). 
Government: National Republic of 

China. President: Gen. Chiang 
Kai-shek. Capital: Taipei. Taiwan 
is also known as Formosa. 

Religions: Predominantly Buddhism; 
also Taoism, Confucianism, ani
mism.

Languages: Mandarin Chinese (offi
cial) and Taiwanese (a dialect of 
Chinese).

SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Date of entry: 1948 (22nd country 

entered).
Service centers:

Taiwan Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Taipei.

Baptist Book Store, Taipei.
Seven kindergartens.

Related to vrork: 30 churches and 56 
chapels; 9,700 members.

Present missionary personnel: 64.
A t Chiayi

Marie Conner 
Pearl Johnson 

A t Chungli 
Lois Glass 

A t Hsinchu
Bynum and Sybil Akins and 4 chil

dren
A t Kaohsiung

Richard and Tena Morris and 5 
children

Britt E., Jr., and Jody Towery and 
2 children 

A t Keelung
Deaver and Dorothy Lawton (3 

children no longer on field)
A t Taichung

*Lola Mae Daniel

TAIWAN
* Lucille Dawdy
Billy and Anne Graham and 4 

children
Bob and Rosalie Hunt and 2 chil

dren
**Mary Jo Northcutt
Oswald and Mary Quick and 5 

children
*Art and Ruth Robinson and 3 

children

FORAI05/1 STRAIT

Mary Sampson 
Lorene Tilford
Mike and Kitty Wilson and 5 chil

dren 
A t Tainan

Gladys Hopewell
Layton and Margie Lynch and 2 

children
Harlan and Joann Spurgeon and 

4 children

A t Taipei
Jennie Alderman
Herbert and Emma Jean Barker 

and 2 children
Charles L., Jr., and Donal Cul

pepper and 3 children (and 1 
child no longer on field)

Rita Duke
Jack and Ruby Gentry and 1 child 
Hunter and Patsy Hammett and 1 

child
Fern Harrington
Glenn and Micky Hix and 4 chil

dren
Carl and Jeanette Hunker and 1 

child (and 1 child no longer on 
field)

Harry and Vivian Poovey and 1 
child

Harry and Frances Raley and 4 
children

**Ramona Summers 
James and Ann Treadway and 3 

children
Josephine Ward 

At Taitung
Alex and Nan Herring (4 children 

no longer on field)
Unassigned

Wesley W., Jr., and Geraldine 
Lawton and 1 child (2 children 
no longer on field)

Not now on field 
Martha Franks 
Olive Lawton 

Not yet on field
Frank Lee, Jr., and Dorris Robin

son and 3 children 
Ben and Betty Tomlinson and 5 

children
♦Missionary Associate 
♦♦Missionary Journeyman

Field statistics as of Jan. 1, 1965. Missionary personnel information 
as of Oct. 5, 1965. (Some of the missionary families listed are now on 
furlough from their assigned stations.)
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For current mailing addresses request the Directory of Missionary 
Personnel from the Foreign Mission Board and check “Missionary 
Family Album” section monthly in The C o m m i s s i o n .
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NEW AMERICAN TEMPERANCE PLAN

\ t > ‘

even for life to Non-drinkers and Non-Smokers!
At laat—a new kind of kospitalizitlon plan tor you thousands w^o tlaliza drlnkthf 
smoking are ha r̂mful. Hates are fantastically low because *'poor tisk" drinkers and smok
ers are excluded. Since your health is superior there is no age limit, no physicail exami
nation, no waiting period. Only you can cancel your policy. No salesman will ever call. 
Starting the first day you enter any hospital, you will be paid $14.28 a day.

u

You do not smoke or dHnk— 
so why pay premiums for 

those who do?
Ivw y dw in your MWiptptr you im  
mors svldsnos tntt drlnklnf and smokiM 
ahortsfl Ilfs. Thsy’rs now ons of Amsrlea'i 
iMdlni hssUh problsms—a prims eauM 
of ths nigh prsmlum ratM most hospitali
sation poUolss ohargs.

Our rates are based on your 
superior healthi

as a non-drlnksr and non-imoksr. Ths

aew Amsrloan Tsmpsranos HoipltallM- 
Ion yian oan offsr you unbsllsvably low 
ratss bsoauis ws do not accept drlnksrs 

and smokers, who cauee high rates. Also, 
your premiums can never be raised be
cause you grow older or have too many 
olalms..On1y a general rate adjustment 
up or down could affect your low rates. 
And only you oan cancel your policy. Ws 
cannot.

HEAD YOUR AMERICAN 
TEMPERANCE PLAN BENEFITS
1. You receive $100 each weekly^* 

TAX F,REE-even fer life,
ihrom.ths flmt day'you bnter a.homltal. 
Cood in any hospital In the world. We pay 
in addition to any other Insurance you 
carry. We send you our payments Air 
Mall Special Delivery so you Imvs cam 
on hand /sff.’No limit on number of times 
you collect.

2. Sickness and uccldehts are 
> covered
except prMnanoy, any act of war or mili
tary aervioe, pre-existing aoo|dente or

IMPORTANTi iMlmlf yw r firil wMi w rN iftiH . 
LOOK AT TW SI

AMIRICAN TIMNRANCI LOW RATiS

alcknese, hospltallaatlon caused by use of 
lleuor or narcotics, fin  everything slss 
you*rs fblly protected—at aaaailngly low 
ratset

3. Other benefits for less 
within 20 days of aeeident 

(as described in policyV. Ws 12000 
ouh for accidental death. Or 92000 cash 
for loss of one hand, one foot, or sight of 
ons eye. fir  92000 cash for lose o f both 
syN, both hands, or both feet.

We invito close comparlbon 
with any other plan. 

Actually, no other is like ours. But com
pare rates. See what you aave.

DO THIS TODAY! .
Fill out appUcatlon below and mall rkht 
away. Upon approval, your policy wllibs 
proiMtIy maliM. Ooverage bsglM at nsen  ̂
on s ^ tiv e  date of your pmicy, Don’t de
lay. Every di^ almost 60,000 psopls enter 
hospitals, So get your protection new.

MONEY-BACK QUABANTEE
. ov«ryourMl^Mr«M(y.I iltf. anffmew* to iLfurt

v v w H  M c t o v  w M  i n  n y  H  j l ^

Ifr t  y rtm ra m , /ra • i r n m n *  a 
f a m  t o o u N n «  c / S ^ n , . , y oyou rlM noMfuf.

la ih  adulf 
I P . I P  p s y i *3“ *38
la<h a d u lt' 

.0 0 .6 9  p a y i
♦ 5 w • 5 9

la S i adult 
r O 'l O O  p a y i

l / e o ♦79
tflS imtfir poyi

lA V I TWO MfHTW fMMIUM IV  VAYHII Y IA ilY l

TffAB O U T  A N D  M AIL T O D A Y  SffFOBff IT'S TOO LATB

AppllcoHsn Is  aucklngham Ilfs  Iniurancs Csm aeny 
IxscuH vs O fflc s i, llksrtyyIHs, HHnsli ST.IOO

AMERKAN TEMKRANCE HOSPITAUZATION ROIKY
N .rn .(n .U S IP IIIN T ). 
ItrHlerRDf.
County.
A p — OMo of Birth.
ftMllflltloH - 
aon>ll*Ury «

.̂ city.
.Itoto. .IIP.

.Rflitlonihip.
I 5 E 3

I ilN  ipply (or eovorifi (or thi mombiri o( my (imlty llitid bilowi
NAMI ‘ AQI nilQHT VriiOHT BINIPIOIARV

r

.Wo

BIRTH OATI

To (he belt e( your knowlidii ind bolle(, ere you ind ill mimbin llitid ibovi In lood hoilth 
•nd (res ( r ^  eny |hyi(Nl Impilrmont, or dlteiH? Yh  □  .N o   ̂  ̂ ^  ^
To (he boot o( your Knewledii, hive you or iny miinber ibovoTitod hid modloil idvici or.

■ * ‘ ------------------------------- ‘ ih o lM ld viyo in f
nimi indiodroHin f

To (he boot o( your Vnowledii, hivo you or iny miiaber ibovoTitod hid i 
(rotUnont. or hivoyou or (hoy boon idvliid (o hivo i  lunHoil ooiritlon in (I 
Yei □  No □  If  to; ploMo itvo ootilli KKIni porion i(rootid, ciuto, d m , i 
o(it(indingphyiklin,indwholhir(ullyrioovorid. ^

Niithir I nor iny penen tlitid ibovi uni tObnoo or ilNhollo bovoniN, ind I hereby, ipsly 
(or I BO icy bend on the undermndini (hit,(ho pel oy doN nd oovtr oonditiom eriilnitini 
prior 6  in iffioHvo wM, end (hit the policy It iHuid N lily ind ontirily In rillinN uoon the 
written iniwon to the Ibovi (tuottiofif. ' .
Dito;^_ _ _ _ _ .. . .  SimodtX_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ — .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
AT.IAT,
Mall thl$ aptdlHlIari wMi’ywr ftnf prsMwi (s
AMEMCAN TEMMANCE ASnXlAm. lK.rl*x HI,

4 4 I S

I ’ 7' vj,
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iHt World In 
- ^ 4  Books

V,' i' ii c' V i r w

'^m a r— —■kmi '  '^ m '9 \ n ^  VWf% f i i s in iv f f w  f m v  WW
/^rsiw M ttp H tt 9 9 o k  S t w t  m  y oM f « fM «

On Hm CiMivtit 14|ft « l Hm ClMifdi
By Xs mtMm Stm l 
^ehn I tn o je  A m f »  U 8  $ l t 9 S  

l>«^rbiLck
WrUtcA Ua ChrlitlaiA laymen» thU book 

it tocuied on ovom tt mittiont> but 
iudktttt u concern fat minioia in eveiy 
ntjpect o f  ckuYch life»

Tko Xwki in miition tkinkins it 
m dy KenM townnl the c<mce{>t tko 
nutkor i^rettntti kovrav^» kit poitraynl 
ot the oid conceiit (to v̂ kick ke te ^ t  
to tkikk tome mitiioii srouyi ttiU dins 
too clotely) end the new concept (ttiU 
tomewhtie in the tutuie tor precticelly 
ell mittion sroupt) cen help reedert 
cetch e «kem ot the direction beins 
teken*

Amons the tecett ot mistiont ditcutted 
ere the reedinett o t the vmrld tor the 
sotpeh leedinmt ot the church tor mi^ 
tiontt theolopy ot mistiont, missionery 
methodt, ioint ection, the home bete 
tor overteet mistiont, pretervetion ot 
the church's missionery comioitment, end 
the cereer, longterm missknery*

Our m i^on is ''to the ends o t the 
eerth end to the end ot time»" the euthor 
ttetes. It doesn't "divide the vmrld into 
'minion lends' end 'noiHninion lends' " 
but includes ell people* "Its timeteble 
knov^ only one stoppins plece"~\vhen 
Christ comes*

A CiOTm tor Tkomei Feteis
By Meurice Hennnty A 

Edwin Seuter, Ir* 
t m  Woshbum̂  ISO pepct, $S*2S 

Thornes Peters wet e Nifierien chiefs 
son who wet taken es e sieve durinp the 
slavery ere* This volume tells ot his cep* 
ture, etcepe etier voyepe to e Sierre 
teone port, recepture, shipment to Cero* 
line, end sale to e planter who recop* 
nieed his intellipence* Peten Eed to 
Canada by underground and at last tound 
a way to reach the new colony ot treed 
sieves in Sierre Leone* There ke became 
the tirst mayor ot the port renamed 
Fr^town* where he had once escaped 
^ave traders*

First in e series entitled "Men ot 
Atrica,'' the book vividly pictures .the 
slave tratfio trom a sieve's viewpoint*

2%

Peters is e klsterieid character tkousk 
kit story is told in tiction form* The ed* 
venture will be enjoyed by young end 
old alike end is good background tor 
any mission study ^  countries in Atrke, 
perticulerly West Atrke* (Southern Bap* 
tist mission study groups use Atrke es 
their theme in m ?*)

eVvvwNv vC ISw cMHNHB
By Meurke Hennesiy A 

Edwin Seuter, Ir*
h ft  IFeskhum, 142 pages, $1*30 

Second in the "Men ot Atrke" series, 
this is the story ot e British navel o^ 
ticer who later formed the military unit 
celled the Heuse Regiment* lohn Hawley 
Qlover lived from 1820 to 1883, during 
the days when Britain ruled Nigeria end 
molded its character to a greet extent* 
The African regiment Qlover organised 
fought against the lepenese in Burma 
during World War II*

Mission study groups, long familiar 
with the Nigerian scene, will meet Yoru* 
bes, Ibos, Hauses, end other tribal repre* 
sentetives in this story ot the navel com* 
mender's regiment*

Ot interest to young people who 
will be studying Ghana in 1967 is an 
account ot the war in which the capital 
at Kumasi in central Ghana was burned 
and the A^anti nation was brought 
under the British, who were already 
established in the coastal area*

Soldier of Atrke
By Maurice Hennessy A 

Edwin Seuter, Ir*
Ivts Wfahbwn, 130 pages, $3*30

This book, third in the "^en  ot Atrica" 
series, is a dramatised biography ot Char* 
ley Maigumeri, a Nigsrian soldier who 
fought tirst with the Germans and then 
with the Briti^ during World War 1 and 
with the British in World War II* He 
helped train Africans tor the British 
army between the wars* As a soldier, he 
was intelligent, a leader, and courageous 
under tire* He won honors in both the 
German and British armies*

Men and boys are apt to like the story 
more than will women and girls, tor it 
deals in detail with war in Atrica and 
Burma* But all can appreciate the ac* 
count ot an African boyS rise to the top 
ot his chosen profession*

People of tke World, Vol, HI
By David Petrie A others
IFokk, 133 pages, $3*00 

The third volume in a "People ot the 
World" aeries, this book includes "Peo* 
pies ot the African Desert," "A Rubber 
Plantation in Malaya," "The Keralans ot 
Southern India," and "A Banana Plan* 
ration in Guatemala*"

In each volume ot the series the authors 
deal wkh tour different groups otlpeo* 
pie whoso environment shapes their

Rves and work* Each k  written from n 
Brkisk standpoint and fat young road* 
ers* Drawings, including a mH» o t oack 
area, illustrate tke books*

Because of directness in writing, human 
interest approach, and detail about tke 
partkular eukket, tkem accounts provido 
good background information tor groups 
studying mission work in tkeso areas* 
The sketches cover lite in oack land 
brktly so that readers get tke general 
idea whhout too many distracting side* 
lights*

REVIEWS IN IRIEF
lews and Ckiktloni, edited by 

George A* F* Knight (IFesfmfnster, 191 
pages, $2*43) t denned to encourage and 
help the church to engage in lewisk* 
Christian dialogue*

Ike  Pmlmi ki OutBue, by Roy Clark 
Maddux (Baker, 73 pages, $1*93) t ex* 
pository messages based on the Psalms; 
another in the "Minister's Handbook" 
series*

AMkm Ismelt Ftom Pmriorckal to 
Roman Timet, by Charles F* Pteittw 
(Baker, 63 pages, $1*30 paperback); 
a study manual in the "Shield Bible 
Study" serim,*giving a brief account of 
Israel's history*

Moody^ Lmest Sermons, by Dwight 
L* Moody {Baktr% 126 pages, $1*93); 
the last seven sermons preached by the 
famed evangelists first published in 1900*

The Beloved Invade^ by Eugenia 
Price (Lipptneon, 284 pages, $4*30); a 
novel relating the experience of a wealthy 
young Yankee who reactivated an old 
Episcopal church on an island oft Qeo^ 
gia and became its rector*

Struggle ot Decency, by Robert 
Root A Shirley W* Hall {FrItndsMp, 174 
pages, $1*93 paperback); a review ot the 
struggle tor equal rights up to now and 
the reaction ox various churches to the 
struggle* .

VolcM of Protest and Hope, compiled 
by Elisabeth D* Dodds {Fritndshipt 176 
pages, $1*93); an anthology o t ex* 
cerpts from numerous writen on subjects 
suggested by the "General Confession 
from the Book ot Common Prayer."

A Good Steward, by George A* B. 
Salstrand (Baker, 76 pages, $1*00); a 
biblical and historical study of steward* 
^ ip *

The Lord Is My Shepherd, illustrated 
by artist Tony Palatzo (IFalck, pages 
unnumbered, $3,73); a child's picture 
book ot the twenty*thlrd Psalm, with 
13 tull*color, full-page pictures ot animals 
and birds, and phrases ot the beloved 
Psalm in large type on facing pages.

1 Chronklss A n  Ckronle)^ intro
ductions and notes by lacob M, Myers 
(DoHbleday, each about 230 pages, each 
$6.00); volumes 12 and 13 ot the Anchor 
Bible reference series.
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HOVIMIIRIMS rOMMH MISStOH MOm
'1

vj****!. Ghana To Receive Bibles''S o u tk m  BiqpUiU u «  now 
involved in mkditArins to p o o ] ^  
whoM lands bocomo embroUod in 
cH m  and om«rtancias in an evar* 
changing w(»ld ^tuation,^' l^ c c u ti^  
Sacm aiy la k a r  1« Canthan td d  tha 
F w ig n  Mission Board in Saptambar«

^^During lacant months m i^onarias 
of our Board hava found thams^vas 
in disturbad situations in tha B^nini* 
can R ^ublic, Viatnam, lndonasia» 
British Quiana« Pakistan» and lndia« 
Tha nation of Malaysia has baan dis* 
mambarad by tha sacas^on of Singa* 
p<Mra« Many o f tha natitms of Africa 
continue to mova along toward sta« 
biiity through many crosswinds of 
changa and reaction,** ha daboratad«

**Wa hava edma to what should ba 
tha finest hour in missionary service 
in 9\i history, as Qod*s servants** walk 
beside parsons **caught up in tha 
realities of tha 20th century,** Csuthan 
continued*

**Wa are grateful that wa are not 
detached,** ha said* **Miiiions of peo^e 
cannot extricate thems^vas from tha 
crises that surround them* Their o n ^  
hope is to ba able amid t h t ^  crises 
to look to Qod for help and strani^** 
ha continued* **It is our privilege** to 
share with them tha knowledge of 
Qod*s love and redemption in &rist*

Qhaha*s'request for 300,000 copies 
of tha Bible and tha New Testament 
win ba aided by a  $16,000 appropria« 
tkm from th e  RMaign M is^ T lM rd *  

Tha government of Ghana raquMted 
tha Scripture copies from tha United 
Bible Societies for classroom use in 
its puldic schools* Tha West African 
nation proposed to  pay two thirds of 
tha cost with tha Bible Societies under* 
writing tha order by furnishing one 
third, about $200,000*

Tha FMB funds will go to tha 
American Bible Society, which is rais* 
ing tha needed money* H* Cornel 
Qoem«r, FMB s e c ta ry  for Africa, 
called tha Board's appropriation **a 
fair proportionate shara^* for Southern 
Baptists*

"Bible is a  required course in tha 
basic curriculum** of Qhana*s public 
schools, Qoamer explained, **but there 
hava never been enough Bibles to meet 
tha demands* These Bibles will become 
tha property of tha Ministry of Educa
tion and will ba passed on from year 
to year for use by students taking these 
basic courses***

Qoemer reported that American 
BibVe Sociew Executive Director Idhn 
H* McComba had declared, **This is 
tha largest single order for Bibles aver

Evacuated
Due to hoatllHiea between NdilMa and liidiei all Saatkm Baptlit ails* 

itoMiy WMien and cklldcMi ta Faldilan wm avaciialed lb FidUppInei 
Sept, IS in ^  yacauHonaiy meamra lacoMiaended wd arranged by U3, 
otiklali tn Fakielan ter dependente of idl AjneikanpersoanB Bma,** ̂  
plaited IVtnalM Crawley, Feieitn Mlielan Beard aecralaiy tor Bm Orient, 
Actaal E fb ^  centered m  the India and West Faldilan border In the 
KaBunlr area, abent l,b§b mBea from Bait FaldBlan, No SeuBMm lap*
,1*4 BM* WelrlalMBBIVB BW W vBIRIVOTRia ^

hCeeionarlM avacaaled were Mttdt Fate, Mn, lamea F, McKinley, IT,, 
Mrs, W, Trueman Maara,Mn, Fatleraen 8, Ibbnaap, Mrs, Carl F, Ityidŵ  
Mrs, 3, Howard T i^ and Br, and Mrs, 1 W Carney, They will wait bi Bm

of siirm when BmI any prove advisable,̂  said Crawley,
Remaining In last Faldiian were McKinley In FmB, Moore paid lobnean 

In Dacca, and RyBrn and TeB la Farldpnrb hfleelenarim RiAi Dkkersan 
and Rev, and BDs, TVMion L, Lolland were onliide Fakieton mi>acaMan 
when Bm war broke ont} Bny went to Bangkok, Thailand, to await devBap*
MnmMdm IRmiam mmm Am Ihumlmaam]̂ * Im TT C mmJ Blmmm wm̂BRlwBlBma dFWR P̂BBIVIl BlblĤIVBIBiR̂ ŵ BKvf P̂Bn KBRTWBÎ B̂ HR Bvet9o BHKBb Bm̂
AAmdlii B̂ neA mmB mmB mmmm Rm Bltm MmlAWmjr̂ BIJpjpwImfW-vWV-BilTv BEwo gW% ||VBimJIW_BBIm.BmBlq,

Two stu4ints or tho Kwomo Nkrumoh 
Univirsity in Ofumn study ths Bihk,
received from any one source by the 
American Bible Society,** QoemB 
cited tha request as 'heartening avi* 
denca of (^ is t ia n  oppMtunity 'in  
Ghana***

About half tha copies requested are 
to ba in English, the remainder dlvided. 
among five tribal dialects. Of Ghana*8 
a p i^ im a tB y  7lb millioh population, 
2tb million w  of student age*

First Church Begun
The first church to grow out of 

Southern Baptist minion work on tha 
island o f Sumatra in Indonesia has 
been organised with 30  charter mem« 
bers, 24 of whom Joined by baptism* 
An Indonesian is pastor*

Ancilahd Rubye Scull, missionaries 
in Palembahg, expect Baptist work in 
southern Sumatra soon to in^uda an 
experimental farm and an orphanage, 
and perhaps a  riverbpat medical dime.

The Sculls in 1961 became the 
first Southern Baptist missionaries to 
live on Sumatra* Health problems soon 
forced them to leave but they fa* 
turned in 1963*I n  the meantime, other 
missionaries moved to BukitUnggi, in 
western Sumatra, where they m in cer 
through a Baptist medical clinic and 
^n  evangelistic program*
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V isito rs A ss is t in .British G uiana Ccnttr Now Optri
Two guMts from the U.S. Joined 

Southern Baptist mlsslohariee In British 
Qulana for three weeks of evangelistic 
effort in August* To open the cam
paign, four nights of open-air services 
were held in Georgetown, the capital, 
resulting in 15 professions of faith. 
AUendance rose from 150 on opening 

night to more than 300 at 
the ^nal service.

7oe X. Ingram, associate 
executive secretary of the 
Baptist General Conven

tion of Oklahoma, was guest evan
gelist. Visiting musician was Joe Ann 
Shelton of the Southern Baptist Radio 
and Television Commission. Miss Shel
ton's concert of sacred music at Capi
tal City Town Hall helped to arouse

interest Concerning the meeting.
The team l^ter held services In 

four other communities. Including a 
remote jungle village where Baptists 
had never witnessed. Many of tl\c 
200 persons present the last night 
"pleaded with us to hasten back and 
conduct services regularly," reported 
Missionary Harvey J. Kneisel, Jr.«

Travel presented some hardships; 
the team apent, one SO-hour period 
traveling by flatcar, crowded launch, 
and dirty cargo vessel. "It was well 
worth it all," said Kneisel, "Just to 
see a man who was converted the 
first night in that Jungle village come 
back the next night and accompany 
a young friend who was trusting 
Christ."

Dtntist Gives Aid
The Baptist exhibit at the regional 

fair in Cob&n, Guatemala, regularly 
drew crowds of persons, many of them 
open-mouthed. The attraction was Dr. 
Neal Goss, Baptist dentist from 
Panama City, Fla. Those with their 
mouths open wore the 400 patients 
from whom the dentist extracted with
out charge more than 1,000 decayed 
teeth In five days.

It was the dentist's fifth trip to 
Guatemala at his own expense to co
operate with missionaries in a medical- 
evangelistic program. This time his 
16-yea^old daughter Sigrid served as 
his dental assistant.

The Bible center in the exhibit tent 
also attracted Interest as hundreds of 
fairgoers bought Bibles, New Testa
ments, Scripture portions, or Scripture 
records (and record players). Mis
sionary Herbert D. Billings and Guate
malan helpers gave out tracts and 
other free literature.

Names and addresses of Bible pu^
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Dr. Neal Ooss extracts a tooth at 
fair in Cdbdn, Ouatemala, His 16̂  
year-old daughter Slgrld assists hhn.

chasers were registered for evangelis
tic follow-up, reported Missionary 
Hubert N. Lindwall, exhibit general di
rector. Most purchasers were receiv
ing the Bible for the first time and 
constitute the best evangelistic pros
pects in northern Guatemala, ho said.

Compton Exomints Potentiol of Radio and TV
"Radio and television will play a already, in practically every country

great role" as missionaries and na 
tionals In Latin America "seek out the 
fresh, the new, the attractive ways that 
will meet the Latin in the world whore 
he lives," Alan W. Compton, the For
eign Mission Board's now radio-tele
vision representative for Latin Ameri
ca, told the Board in September.

"We have only begun to tap their 
potential as a means of spreading the 
gospel," said Compton. "Radio has 
been the one luxury of the Latin. And

30

in Latin America, television is being 
used to change the way of life of the 
people; we have used this medium for 
too little as a moons of presenting the 
message which can cause on eternal 
change (n the heart of a man."

Compton added, however, that these 
moss media "can never do more than 
serve as the artillery" In spiritual con
quest, and that they will be effective as 
they are used along with personal wit
nessing. *

Fjrlendship Center, recently opened 
in one of the poorest suburbs of 
Aracajd, Serglpe,. Brazil, had, regis
tered oyer 300 persons less than a 
month after its dedication In August, 
reported Missionary Maye Belle Tay
lor, director. Daily classes in Bible 
and handcrafts are held, as wdl as 
night classes In reading and writing.

The mayor of Aracajd and repre
sentatives of tho governor of the state 
of Sergipe, and of the state secretary 
of health were among those present 
for the dedication. At .open house 
many neighborhqod residents viewed 
the clinic with Its Christian nurse, the 
children's classrooms, ' the kitchen 
where milk and cookies are served 
daily, the rooms for mothers’ clubs 
and young people's groups^ and the 
office where thosp with spiritual and 
material problems piay have confe^ 
ences, related Miss Taylor.

Jordon Needs Preachers
Shortage of medical j|)crsonpcl last 

year brought about closing of the Bap
tist clinic in Taiyboh, Iordan. Now 
the shortage of preachers may force 
closing the little Baptist church in 
Taiybeh, according to Missionary 
Paul S, C. Smith. The church has been 
struggling along without a pastor for 
three years.

Another church in Iordan was re
cently left pastorless when Its minister 
resigned to study in the U.S., added 
Smith. "In Amman, |he capita], where 
300,000 people liye,. we could open 
work in at least four places. Seldom 
does a week go by without requests 
to begin holding services in other 
cities, but our hands are tied by the 
lack of preachers." -

Scholarship Established
The Paul Rowdeh Memorial iSchol- 

arship has been established at New 
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary 
to aid international students who plan 
to return to thein homelands for their 
ministry, according to a Baptist Press 
report.

The I scholarship J was named for 
Rowden, a Southern. Baptist missionary 
to Israel, who died in 1959 at the age 
of 34. He was an alumnus of New 
Orleans seminary. Provided by Mr. and 
Mrs. Landrum Blount of Pompano 
Beaish, Fia.^ the $500 gift will be 
awarded annually to an ;lnte/natlonal 
studeht working for a B.D. degree.'
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Dthotity St<k Work
W« Wayno Dtthoney; Southern Bap

tist Convention presidenti took a,first
hand look at mission work In five 
African countries in late summer, visit
ing Kenya, Nigeria, Ghana, aiid Li
beria, then adding .Uganda as an un
scheduled stop in response to pleas of 
missionaries therei

A high point of the trip was De
honey's participation in dedication of 
a new  ̂Baptist library and conference 
room at Lower Buchanan, Liberia. 
Baptist World Alliance President Wil- 
liani R. Tolbert,. Jr., vice-president, of 
Liberia, sent the Foreign Mission 
Board a long cablegram expressing 
appreciation tot the visit and con
viction that it would help cement re
lationships between the Baptists of Li
beria and the U.S.

From Kaduna,\ Nigeria, the Con
vention president wrote to First Bap
tist Church, Jackson, Tenn., where he 
is pastor: "Northern Nigeria is one of 

' '  the ripest mission fields in the world, 
1 believe. The doors are not only 
'open,' but 'off the hinges.'''

25th Anniversary Noted
Homer O. Lindsay, president of the 

Foreign Missioh Bpard 1962-65, ob
served his 2Sth anniversary as pastor 
of First Baptist Church, Jacksonville, 
Fla., in October.

Additions during the 25 years 
totaled 11,291, including 3,650 by  ̂
baptism, an average of 146 baptisms a' 
year. Membership has grown from 
1,000 to 3,445. Offerings have totaled 
$4,475,917, with almost $1 million 
of that amount for missions causes. 
Pledged budget for 1965 is $336,223.

Building projects since 1940 have 
cost over $1V6 million. While Lind
say visited missions in South America 
earlier this year, the church voted to 
name the newest buildihg, a $750,000 
education structure, in his honor.

lindsay at Jacksonville church*
FNQTO IV  mANN IMITN

Presmim Htiwood « n 3 ^ n , Fmmt 
Patteriont wife of publishins house 
director, examine new press product*

New Press Secured
The $73,500 ''iron prehcher" now 

operating in the production room of 
the Baptist Spanish Publishing House,

Self-Sup|X)rt Hard
The concerted effo rt B aptist 

churches In Yugoslavia are 
tor self-support was desPribbd at the 
second annual cofiference of the Home 
Mission organization of the Yugo^av 
Baptist Union in September. *

The body plans new ^ k ,  proinotes 
Stewardship, and administers a pro
gram of self-support. Help from 
abroad for pastoral aid was relin- 

--~quished-in--princlple beginning last-

General Secretary Franjo Klem told 
of the sacrificial Spirit' of pastors knd 
their families living ,bn reduced in
comes; Average salary ^among 15 full
time Baptist pastors is $30 a month, 
plus social security payments and chil
dren's allowances.'

The organization approved a $9,
400 budgSt. for the homing year. 
About half is expected to come from

El Paso, Tex., represents mdre than churches and in individual gifts. The 
the entire capital investment of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
publishing house 25 years ago. Board, which formerly provided the 

Dedicated recently in a special se^ major part of pastoral support for 
vice.' the "iron preacher" is a new the time being is continuing a reduced 
Miller TPJ Perfector Press, capable contribution of $3,500 to provide sal- 
of producing twice the number of im- aries for several older pastors near 
pressions of the old press. It symbolizes retirement, 
not only the publishing house growth , ,, ^
but also the expansion of Baptist Italians Gonsidcr Finance
Churches in the Spanish - speaking Baptist Union of Italy in annual as- 
world, noted Missionary Roberta Ryan sembly in Rome reelected Manfredl 
at the publishing house. Ronchi president, and chose Albert R.

Money for the equipment was sup- Craighead, Southern^Ba'ptlst.mlssion- 
plied from Foreign Mission Board in- ary, to, be president of Italian Baptin 
come for 1963 and 1964. As the filial Theological, Seminaiy, Rlvbli.^. 
installment wai being granted, the Total giving in the churches the 
publishing .house staff chose this pa^  past year was reported at $125,000, 
ticular press because of jts adaptability said to be ah all-time high. This would, 
to their special needs. It can operate average $25 per member for the ap- 
simultaneously in two colors, Or on proximately 5,000 Baptists in Italy, 
both sides of the sheet of paper, Despite the . increase; the Union, re- 

"The pressman is also an answer to ported serious financial difficulties. A 
prayer," said Miss Ryan. The Mission committee w&s named to study the* 
began praying for a press specialist: Union's activities and to '^repare
notices were placed in commercial 
papers and state Baptist papers. A 
deacon in Mississippi called the notice 
to the attention of his pastor, R. T. 
Heiiwood, an experienced press opera
tor. He visited the publishing house 
and later took the job.

At the, dedication Hegwood tojd how

plan for reorganizing the work in such 
a way that it can be supported by 
the churches, ^ ,

, J V  ̂ • tv,

M K s  t ilv f  to p i  nomination
Children bf Southern Baptist mis

sionaries in Seoul, Korea, haye given 
_ $11,7 in a Sunday School offering to

he loyed the pastorate and of his joy be used in supporting ’denominational 
in personal witnessing. "B dt I do not, work through the Cooperative Pro- 
have to stop that to run this p r e s s , g r a m .  Baptist Pjress reported. Porter 
he added. ,"It is capable of producing Routjii Southern Baptist Convention 
millions of' impressions per year. I f  I treasurer, announced'the gift in Nash- 
were a hundred men and should spend * ville, Tenn., after receiving it from 
the rest of my life in South America, Ted JH. Dowell, Korea Mission trea- 
I'd never reach that many people.'^ surer. *
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J o r u s a t o m
Anniversary

l y  VIrMKis Am iw m i N k r ^  
M issh fm y  in  A ih n n , Jnrtkm

Jerusalem h«s witiMSitd idmosl 
evMytliiRS rtUiiouB, TliaVa o m  of Um 
pfoUams of |)uiM in|> church in Arab 
Jarusaltm, (the sector of the city in 
J o rd a n )^ ^ u t  4he-one-yew ^d-JeriK  
Salem Baptist Church stands as a  con
vincing argument that missions >vill 
succeed in the City«'*

**Once I  wanted to work anywhere 
except in Jerusalemi*' confessed Fow- 
wax Ameishi speaking at the church's 
annivenary in late August* "But now 
1 see that souls can be saved and a 
church built even here," added 
Ameish, pastor of Ajloun Baptist 
Church and head of the Baptist com
munity in Jordan^

Missionary William O* H em  laid the 
groundwork for the church* He la
bored in Jerusalem four and a half 
years and was pastor of the congre
gation until Anis Shorrosh arrived 
shortly after the church was organized 
with 18 charter members*

"I prayed for 36 by the end Of the 
t in t  year," said Pastor Shorrosh, "and 
the Lord did it." On anniversary d a y , 
the rolls listed 32, plus two awaiting 
baptism and two who had asked ac
ceptance by letter* In the Muslim 
world this growth is remarkable*

Yusaf Sahiim, a charter member, 
read the year's record at the church's 
blhhday celebration, and made it a 
challenge for the future* "Growth is 
determined not only by numbers but 
by the crystallization of individual ex
periences in relationship with the Lord, 
and wo have grown in this way," ho 
declared* "I expect the future to be 
even greater, our church becoming 
known for its love and its ministry to 
souls,"

During the year the church ex
tended its influence beyond Jerusalem, 
maintaining preaching stations in three 
other corhmunities* In nearby cities of 
Madaba and Rbmullah the church 
holds wonhip services and Bible study 
in homes* In a school for blind girls 
in the village of Beet Hanina, the pas
tor conducts a worship service for 40 
girls bnce a month*

In addition, the church sponsors 
jointly with Jordan Baptist Mission 
a Sunday-morning, English-language 

'service, attended l>y a few m iden ti of

32

1̂'
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Jerusalem and many tourists'who seek 
spiritual blessing during their visit to 
the land of J«us*

The church Is 34 percent self-sup
porting; the^rest of its financial needs 
are met through the Mission* Though 
it meets in e  rented chap^ beneath 
the Baptist Book Store, the church 
now owns a large piece of property 
in a good location*

The members make up an interest
ing congregation* Urn Muniir [mother 
of Muniir] Muusa is 83, the oldest 
member of any Southern Baptist-re
lated church in the Near East* Her 
husband, who died several years ago, 
was the first pastor of the Nazareth 
Baptist Church*

Fouad Shorrosh, one of the church's 
young men, has dedicated himself to 
the pastoral ministry and is studying 
in Arab Baptist Theological Seminary 
near Beirut, Lebanon* Another youth 
is a  medical student*

A  city police officer attends ser
vices in his khaki and black uniform* 
A Jordanian Army captain comes 
dressed in his uniform with several 
rows of ribbons across his chest; ho 
also wears the red and white head
dress of King Hussein'S fighting men*

Merchants, shoemakers, electricians, 
housewives, teachers, and students are 
joined in fellowship, testifying to the 
church's ability to minister to the peo
ple of Jerusalem*

On annivenary day the church re
ceived into membenhip a young 
woman from Scotland whose JoMan- 
ian husband guides tourists around the 
famous city* She does not always un- 
dentand the sermon and she needed 
the aid of a translator to give her 
testimony, but she is determined to 
make her life in Arab Jerusalem count 
for Christ* A t her coming. Pastor^or^. 
rosh pointed out that there are also

Armenian, Greek, and American in
dividuals, as well as Arab pec^e, in 
the d iu r^*

N o c^ebration in Jmdan is com
plete without ma?ua/, Jordan's natitmal 
dish* ^ f te r  the anniv^sary s ^ ic e ,  
memben and gu^ts m o v ^  to the 
dturch's property for a  feast* W o m ^  
cooked the rice in large, iron pots 
over an open fire; the goat meat and 
laban sauce had been prepared the 
previous day*

The mania/ was served under the 
trees* The women gathered around 
one platter, the men around two 
others, while the children, already fed, 
romped over the grounds* Each huge, 
round platter was heaped with Tice, 
then cohered with meat, almtmds, 
and snooar [pine] nuts, and finally 
drenched with the sauce* Spoons were 
available, in deference to persons with 
western ways, but those who know the 
art ate properly—with their fingers*

A spirit of joy and hope pervaded 
the feast, even when the conversa
tion turned to the spiritual needs of 
Jerusalem* Pastor Shorro^ summed up 
the city's basic problem; "What was 
once spiritual life has deteriorated to 
a religious life—acts, church rolls, 
commemoration of saints, but no 
change in way of life*"

In their effort to pierce the spiritual 
deafness of Jerusalem, the Baptists Jen- 
counter opposition and restrictions* 
Muslim authorities desire Jordanian 
Jerusalem^ to be a  Muslim city; they 
fe^  it already has ienough churches*

Also present is the Arab fear that 
througli Christian missions foreigners 
may control part of their soil*

These are formidable pl^tades, but 
the Baptists obviously were not think
ing of obstacles at their anniversary 
celebration* They were thinking of 
glorious fulfilrhent*

THB COMMI SSI ON
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H e^ aag p fceL
T km  m  at least two billkm persons on earth who, like him, know nothing 
of C ^ t  and the real meaning dt Christmas.
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YOU READ ABOUT

h THE GOMMISSIOM

We run a continuing story about him, as seen through the eyes oi mis- 
skmartes, in every issue ot T h e  C o m m i s s i o n .

^ a to  this opportunity oC knowing about him. Provide a gift subscription 
this season tor a friend.

W« vrBI teai a OulsRBas nolke to each penoa tor arhom yoa 
oiUer a ath iuhecftpttoa.

O nt Year for $K 50 
Three Years for ^ .5 0

(M AIL COUPON WITH YOUH aCMlTTANCKTO)
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A BIBLE DICTIONARY 
FO R  YOUNG READERS 
WiMtom N. MdSlrath. lUvstrated by D<m 
Fields* Defines nearly 2,000 words found in 
the Bible or associated with Bible study. Many 
extra facts widen the young reader*s knowledge 
of the Bible as he learns specific word mean
ings. 85 authentic illustrations, 128 pages. 
Ages 9-16. (26b) $2.95

TH E BIBLE STORY BOOK 
Bethaiui Van Ness. Rhistrated by Harold 
M iaton. The Bible in language little ones un
derstand, and ages 8-12 can read for them
selves. Beautiful illustrations— 85 in full color, 
130 in alll A  special 70-page supplement 
helps you explain life in Bible times. Com
pletely indexed; end-paper maps. 672 pages. 
(26b) $4.98

HOW TH E BIBLE CAME T O  US 
Robbie Trent. Illustrated by Don Fields. Lost 
books! Burned books! Excite g discoveries! 
Kings, farmers, and oth^* 1, preserving, 
printing, and tranr^ ^ • chil
dren read all about 
as far as possible, Ut 
Ages 9-14. (26b)

"f the Bible, 
Ming story. 

;  $2.95

^ i s  Christmas
GIVE BOOKS

INVITATION TO  PRA Y ER  
Vivian Hackney. Scripture passages, poems, 
and prayer experiences of others show how 
prayer changes the one who prays as well 
as those who come in contact with him. 
(26b) paper, $1.25
W ITH GOD AS TH Y  CO M PA M O N  
Betty Burns. Devotional thoughts, familiar 
Scripture passages, hymns, and prayers in 
a book designed for the reading comfort of 
older persons. Easy-to-handle size and 
large type. (26b) $2.00
BILL W ALLACE O F CHINA 
Jesse C. Fletcber* Death in a  Chinese 
Communist prison cell has not conquered 
the witness of this extraordinary m issiona^- 
doctor. (26b) $2*95
VOICELESS LIPS
Nell W arren Outlaw. Twenty-five poetic 
devotions using fiowers as subjects. (26b)

$2.50
W HITE WINGS O F SPLENDOR 
R osdee Mills Appleby* 102 poignant devo
tional readings related to a missionary's life 
and actual experiences in Brazil. (26b)

$1.95
FLAM ING FAGOTS 
Rosalee Mills Appleby. In these devotional 
essays, a missionary shares her vital ob
servations of life and living. (26b)

paper, $1.50
TH E BAPTIST DEACON 
Robert E . Naylor. A  complete book about 
deacons, discussing every phase of their 
work, their qualifications, selection, etc. 
(26b) $1.75
DAILY DEVOTION
W. R . Crumpton. A devotion for each day 
of the year with Scripture passage, medita
tion, prayer, and song. (26b) $2.95
DADDY WAS A DEACON 
Connie Moore Hunt. Daddy was a serious, 
impulsive, wonderful deacon. Laughter and 
tears provide insights into a heartwarming 
Oklahoma family. (26b) $2.95
HIS GOOD A IW  PER FEC T W ILL 
Newman R . McLurry. Five brief chapters 
interpret the will of Qod in relation to evil 
and suffering. (26b) $1.25
IN  HIS STEPS
Charles M . Sheldon. This timely novel asks 
of today's Christian, "W hat would Jesus 
do?" (26b) $1.28
BAPTIST BOOK STORE
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